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Source of leak 
undetermined 
in explosion 
I, u .. a_egl. 
Th, Dally Iowan 

A ga leak triggered Thunday's 
eIploelon that injured two people 
In the main control building at the 
MJd America Pipeline Co. tenninal, 
five milea eut of Iowa City, a fire 
inveat.igator aaid Friday. 

Weal Branch Fire Chief Dick 
Stoolman laid inve.tigatora are 
lItil1 UMure oC the origin or cause of 
the gu leak. Pilot liahtll or a . 
IWltch tripping are poBIible call1lf)S 
behind the gaa leak, he said. 

"We're taking the building apart 
pi by piece,· Stoolman said. 

mployees Kent Gedlinske, Coral
ville, and Mike Burkett, Solon, 
were inlide the main control 
buildiDf when it exploded at 11:19 
L m. ThllJ"lday. Eetlmated damage 
to the building it $500,000. 

The Mid America plant outside 
Iowa City hae a history of acci
den.... Two men were killed and 
three othe", injured in a 1975 
propane accident; a pipeline leak 
forud the evacuation of 60 people 
from the area in 1985; and a 

See ~i. Ptge 3A 
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for defense 
Easy confirmation foreseen 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) ~ At first glance, Rep. Richard Cheney might 
seem an unlikely candidate to run the Pentagon, but his selection by 
President George Bush won early rave reviews in Congress. . 

In picking the six-term Republican from Wyoming, Bush moved qUIckly 
on Friday to fill the void left by the Senate's rejection of J ohn Tower 
less than 24 hours earlier. 

And while the announcement caught most political leaders by surprise, 
the Cheney choice at once fulfilled two objectives Bush advisers had 
clted as critical: someone quickly available and someone quickly 
confirmable. 

To allow the politically divisive Tower defeat to fester over the weekend 
- and to be churned over on Sunday television talk shows and in 
newspaper columns - would have not been helpful to the president. 

So far, the move-quick strategy seems to be working. Senate leaders 
announced immediately that they would hold confirmation hearings in 
the coming week. 

"Congressman Dick Cheney is well known and highly respected by the 
members of the Senate,· the chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, Sam Nunn, D-Ga., and the panel's ranking Republican, 
John Warner of Virginia, said in a joint statement. 

Although Cheney, 48, lacks direct defense experience, he is a member 
of the House Intelligence Committee and was senior Republican on the 
15-member special panel that investigated the Iran-Contra affair. 

Branstad's proposal couJd bring 
additional funding to universities 

Equally important, he served as President Gerald Ford's chief of staff. 
In selecting Cheney, whom Bush praised as a "widely respected man of 

principle,» the president repeated what he had done in filling many 
other Cabinet slots - he reached back and picked someone whom had 
served in a previous RepUblican administration and with whom he had 
enjoyed a close working relationship. 

Cheney did not get wind of what was in store until Thursday - as the 
Senate was at work rejecting Tower - when he got telephone calls from 
chief of staff John Sununu and National Security Adviser Brent 
Scowcroft. 

By Jay Ca"'" 
The OaUy Iowan 

rat Ul budget priorities not 
.dectuately Ilddrellled in Gov. 
T ny 'Bran d'i J anuary budget 

pouJ ml1 receive additional 
filM I thro h bill. currently 

pl"l!pared in th Iowa Legista-

Leg work 

tion. 
However, UI officials complained 

that Branstad's proposal did not 
contain adequate funding for areas 
8uch 88 minority recruitment and 
retention, library automation and 
acquisitiona, and fire and environ
mentsl safety improvements. 

Sen. Richard Varn, D-Solon, said 
the Legi8lature is trying to meet 
the needs of the regents' universi
tie8 through two supplemental 
appropriations bills. 

"The first lupplemental bill con
tains only those things that are 
abBolutely nece8sary, such as 
deferred maintenance coate and 
lire and environmental safety,· he 
said. 

Yarn said the draft of the first 

&II • ..,. ........ .., ....... trtaII oMDh wtIIIe pllyt .. 
,..... ..... Mend ....... ..,... RlIIcIIMt Hli "","y 

supplemental bill, which was 
passed by the Senate Appropria
tions Committee, includes 
$500,000 for fire and environmen
tal safety improvements at the UI. 
The bill also provides some funding 
for the remodeling of MacLean 
Hall and OASIS, the UI library 
automation project. 

Additional funding for other areas 
of concern at the three regents' 
institutions may be provided by the 
second supplemental bill , Yam 
said, depending on the availability 
of funds near the end of the 
legislative session and on the 
priorities of "tate legislators. 

fft additiol'l, T arn saia 1JIlPaM'te 
bills are being prepared to address 

See BIIdget. Page 3A 

Bush himself didn't cdntact the candidate until just hours before the 
official announcement. 

The president's choice makes sense, I38id Norman Ornstein, a political 
analyst- for the Conservative American Enterprise Institute. 

"You wouldn't have thought of him initially because he's not a defense 
specialist. But in terms of respect in Congress, he's near the top of 
everyone's list. 

"If Dick Cheney can't make it through the confirmation process, no one 
can," Ornstein said. "Bush had to find someone who could sail through, 
and it was a wise choice. ~ 

Bush himself called Cheney "a thoughtful man, a quiet man, a strong 
man" who "approaches public policy with vigor, determination and 
diligence. ~ . 

And, judging from early reaction, most members of the Senate appear 
to agree. Cheney has few detractors. 

"'1 haw the greatest reapect for ltis broad range- of experience and 
knowledge," said Sen. J ohn McCain, R-Ariz ., a member of the Senate , 

See Cheney. Page 3A 

Confident candidates. predict wins, . . 

vow to rise above political muck 
slate. By Diana Wallace 

The Daily lowsn Student Senate elections Each party also lias candi~ates for 
the senate's executive board -
including president, vice president, 
executive associate and treasurer 
- that will face election by the 
Student Senate after the new sena
tors are seated. 

Despite a campaign season 
wrought with accusations of mud
slinging, lying and conspiracy, the 
opeping of the UI Student Senate 
election polls this morning comes 
with both confident and cautious 
predictions of victory from party 
leaders. 

Polling Sites 

English-Philosophy Building 
Phillips HaU 

Doug Urban, presidential candi
date of Student Monarchy, said his 
party is "really confident about 
winning" and added that he thinks 
the Monarchy campaign has gone 
weU because of its originality anll 
the fact that his party has stayed 
away from the mudslinging of the 
other two parties. 

Field House 

Vowing to continue to campaign 
until the polls close at 5 p.m. 
Tue8day, Jeno Berta, vice
presidential candidate o(the Allied 
Student Advocacy Party, said his 
party will keep trying to rise above 
the negative campaigning of the 
other partie8 and other setbacks 
ASAP has suffered. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Chemistry-Botany Building 
Engineering Building 
Sfhaeffer Hall 

I'm hoping the voters will see it 
that way." 

"We're doing everything we can to 
show the 8tudents a positive cam
paign and to keep things upbeat,· 
Berta said. "I think we've given 
the voters a choice and tried to 
Ihow them our accomplishments. 

As polling places open at 9 a .m. 
today in . seven UI buildings, Berta 
and the ASAP party go up against 
Students First and Student Monar
chy. Both Students First and ASAP 
are vying to take over the senate 
with full slates of 29 candidates, 
while Student Monarchy cam
paigns with 20 members On its 

"They're saying, 'we're better than 
the other parties,' · Urban said. 
"We're n!>t saying that we're bet
ter, we're just saying that we think 
we can do a better job governing 
the student body." 

But even though members of the 
parties have accused each other of 

See ElectIon. Page 3A 

Harmon, ¥ .itchell testi'mo~ies spark' 
investig~tion of ethics in UI·athletics 
By Andy Brown.teln 
The Dally Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings Friday ordered an 
investigation into allegations that the UI may have 
violated Big Ten and NCAA rules in ita treatment of 
former football players Ronnie Hannon and Devon 
Mitchell. 

Rawlings' announcement came after the former 
players' testimonies in the highly publicized tria] of 
sports agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, who 
are accuset,\ of signing contracts and giving huge 
Bums of money to the players before their college 
eligibility eKpired. 

Harmon and Mitchell told a federal jury in Chicago 
of their .Iim academic rec:ords while at the UI -
recorda that lOme 8U18'est fell well below required 
standards. . 

"The university will vigorously follow up on any 
statement or allegation regarding po88lble violations 
of NCAA or Big Ten rules or UI policy," Rawlings 
.ald Friday. "We will not tolerate any violation of 
rule or policy.· 

Harmon, a fonner Hawkeye running back now 
playing for the Buffalo Bill., testified that in three 
yeara at the UI he took only one course toward his 
m~r in comJnunlcationa. 

Hia tranlCript .howed he took course. In billiards, 
bowUng, BOCCer and fundamental military orpniza-

tion to meet the minimum requirements to pla'y 
football. . 

Mitchell, a former defensive back now playing for 
the Detroit Lions, said he only came to the UI to 
play football and went to classes only to remain 
eligible to play. 

Mitchell also testified to accepting a loaned car from 
a Hawkeye fan, a violation of NCAA guidelines. 

RawJingssaid in a statement issued from Princeton, 
N.J., where he was visiting Friday, that UI officials 
are watching such testimonies "very closely" and 
that a fuJI investigation of the matter is pending. 
. "I have asked Vice Presidents Susan Phillips and 
David Vernon to investigate the matter fully and to 
determ~e whether a more extensive investigation i8 
needed and, if so, what the extent or scope of the 
investigation should be,' Rawlings said. 

Phillips is vice president for finance and Vernon is 
acting vice ,president for academic affairs. 

Ann Rhodes, Rawlings' liaison to the Department of 
Athletics, aaid the two players were eligible by 
league standards and that the investigation would 
be looking beyond questions of possible violations. 

"It's a matter of going beyond the minimum 
requirement!,· Rhodes said. "Both of them, balMld 
on the minimum atandarda of ellgib,iHty, were 
eligible." 

Vernon agreed. "It's clear that they were both 
See AthlMla, PII9! 3A 
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[:High-school minorities visit UI 
j. 

~ Annual CAC conference looks at future for area students 
By Deborah Gluba 

'The Daily Iowan 

student services and Opportunity at Iowa 
director, discussed the importance of earning a 
university degree. 

About 54 minority high-school students were 
:told Saturday that life and college are tough, 
:but hard work will usually bring success. 

Hubbard said census figures predict that by 
the year 2020 minorities will be 35 percent of 
the United States population, and therefore 
today's young people must prepare to meet the 
demands of a changing world through educa
tion. 

About 15 peer assistants, who work with 
SPecial Support Services to act as friends and 
counselors to fellow minority students, met 
~th the high-school students at the confer· 
ence. 

Darryl Lockett. a Uljunior. said coming to the 
UI from the predominantly black Hyde Park 
Career Academy in Chicago was a transition, 
but he made the acljustment with help from a 
peer assistant. 

. The second annual "A Look to The Future" 
Conference, organized and funded by the UI 
Collegiate AlisociatiQns Council, is a student 
government effort to advance the UI admi
nistration's Opportunity at Iowa program that 
aims to recruit and retain minority students at 
the undergraduate level. ~ 

Ranging in age from sophomores to seniors, 
the students from Davenport, Waterloo, Mus
catine and Tama in Iowa heard from speakers, 
:toured campus, and learned about admissions, 
financial aid and special support programs 
during the two-day conference. Many were able 
to watch the end of a men's basketball practice 
and gather players' autographs. 

"Every student who comes to this university, 
no matter what their ethnic background, is 
going to go out and conduct . their life in that 
kind of society," he said. "All of our students 
need that kind of an experience here, and if we 
as a university did not provide that kind of 
environment, we have. faile<l." 

"I had to get used to being the only black in 
class sometimes," Lockett said. He said work
ing as a peer assistant has given him the 
opportunity to encourage more minorities to 
attend the UI and help the minority students 
who now attend. 

"We were letting them know that if they 
wanted to work to get here there are enough 
services to keep them here," Lockett said. 

·Strolling around the campus was a very 
enlightening experience. I found the atroo

~sphere and social setting relaxed and invit
,jng," said Todd Ramirez, a Davenport North 
'High School senior. 

The participants, in the uppet 50 percent of 
their class, were invited to attend the free 
'conference by the CAC, and about 15 more 
attended than last year. 

Minority students should commit themselves 
to a university education to acquire the 
communication skills necessary to succeed in 
an economy that has evolved from manufac
turing ships, cars and_ steel to information. 

It il! important for minority students to mejor 
in those areas where they can receive a degree 
that will offer them a broad educational 
background with the ability to. move into 
different career areas, he said. 

Financial Aid Director Mark Warner also 
spoke about the UI programs. Warner said UI 
students received ,94 million in financial aid 
awards from the UI, federal, state and private 
funds in 1987-88. "There's a lot of financial aid 
available from grants, loans, scholarships and 
work-study. All in all we have 21,500 of 29,000 
students - 71 percent receive some type of 
financial aid," he said. 

The conference opened Friday at a luncheon 
where Philip Hubbard, UI vice president of 

Esther Materoli-Arum, academic supporlcoor
dinator at the UI Office of' Special Support 
Services, told the students that the special 
services offered the 600 UI minority undergra
duate stud~Itts success with hard work. 

CAC Auditor Eric Sanden and Liberal Arts 
Student Association member Mary Snyder 
organized the project and agreed the informa
ti,on would help students. , 

:Private control of liquor has raise~ cost, lessened selection 
DES MOINES (AP) - Liquor 

'prices are higher and selection is 
lower, especially in rural areas, 
since the state got out of the liquor 
retail business two years ago, 
according to state and private 
industry sources. 

"The oLd system did things bet
ter," said Rep. Roger Halvorson, 
R-Monona. "You hear the com-

pl~nts, you hear the disgruntled 
people out there, and you hear all 
the arguments about why we 
shouldn't have done it." 

Still, Halvorson and other law
makers say there is little chance 
the change will be reversed. "I 
don't see any turning it around at 
this stage." 

When Iowa became the firSt con-

8 emerge as prospects 
for new city police chief 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City officials have narrowed 
their search for a new police chief 
from 200 applicants to eight final

dats. 
The finalists include an Iowa City 

native, Paul Hoffrey, director of 
public safety in Cedar Falls. 

Other finalists are: Lt. E. Doyle 
Barker of Greeley, Colo.; Glettn 
Gabriel, director of public safety in 
Mankato, Minn.; William Lillich, 
police chief in Kent, Ohio; Lt. Gary 
Mass of Wheatridge, Colo.; John 
Packett, police chief in La Vist, 
Neb.; Leslie Sharrock, police chief 
in Moorhead, Minn.; and John 
Ward, police chief in Kirksville, 
Mo. 

City Manager Stephen Atkins 
spearheaded the search for lowa 
City's first new police chief in 13 
years. The search began late last 
year after former police chief 

Local Scene 
Area Briefs 

• A Graduate Records Examination 
math review will be SPOll8Ored this 
spring by the Ul Center for Confer
ences and lnatitutes. Jean Geraghty of 
the Department of Mathematic8 will 
conduct the five-session cl888 to 888ist 
atudents in preparing for the GRE. 

Math review classes will meet f'r9m 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. on March 27. 29 8IIlI 31 
and April 3 and 5, in Gilmore Hall, 
Room 106. The fee for the workshop is 
$40, which includes materials. For 
further infonnation or to register, con
tact the Center for Conferences and 
Institutes in the Union or can 
335-3231. 

• Donald A Gumett, a UI physics 
professor, hal been awarded the 1989 
John Adam Fleming Medal by the 
American Geophysical Union. 

The award i. riven for original 
reaearch and technical leadenhip in 
pomagnetism. atmospheric electricity, 
aeronomy, and related studies. Gumett 
hal deeigned and built scientific instru
ments for 25 NASA 8pacecral\. Cur
rsntly. one of his instruments is on 
board the Voyapr 2 8pacecraft. He hal 
been a member of the Ul fsculty 8ince 
1965. 

• The Iowa Mountaineen will.ponsor 
a hiking adventure to the Grand Can
yOn in ArIzona March 19 to 24. Partici
pants will .pend five days hiking in' the 
Orand Clnyon region, three day. will 
be spent hiking and campina in the 
Havuu Canyon on the Havuupai 
ladian Rel8rvation and day hikeI will 
flO to the Colorado River, Havalu, 
Moon.y and 'Beaver Falla. 

All l1l8I are welcome. eo.t is 1300. For 
information, contact Jim Ebert, Iowa 
Mountaineen, P.O. Box 163, Iowa City, 
52244, or phone 337-7163. 

Police 
• The Iowa City Poet Office, 400 S. 

Clinton St., reported IODI8OD8 walked 
oa the roof. of 32 vehid .. Saturday, 
--rdina to police reports. 

Harvey Miller was granted a disa
bility pension in November by the 
Police Retirement Systems Board. 
He underwent surgery in August to 
remove a cancerous growth from 
his colon. 

Neither acting police chief Ken
neth Stock nor any other members 
of the Iowa City Police Department 
were among the chosen finalists. 

The deadline for applying for the 
position was Jan. 31 and Atkins 
received about 200 applications. 
Salary for the new police chief will 
be between $39,900 and $57,000. 

The team that selecU\d the final
ists looked for applicants who had 
worked in a university comm~ity 
and had the ability to build rela
tions with the county sheriff, Atk
ins said. 

Atkins said he hopes to narrow the 
search to two candidates in about 
two weeks. 

E . . College St., involving 50 people 
Sunday, according to police reports. 

The subjects were gone on arrival, 
aCcording to the report. 

• A man reported an intoxicated sub
ject was sitting on the back stairs of 
932 E. College St. with a baseball bat 
and a spike or wrench Sunday, accord· 
ina to police reports. 

The suspect was scared off by resi
dents, according to the report. 

• A woman reported her scooter was 
destroyed when somsone threw it over 
an 8-foot drop behind the apartments 
at 41 Lincoln Ave. Sunday. according to 
police reports. 

• A man reported a person hit a small 
child with s rock at 1956 Broadway St. 
Saturday, according to police reports. 

The incident is under investigation, 
according to the report. 

Toda, 
• The Iowa City ZEN Center offer. 

mornina meditstion at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 
S. Gilbert St. • 

• The Chari .. Keyee Chapter of 
the Iowa Archaeolotrical Society 
will sponsor a talk by George Schrlm
per. curator of the UI MUI8um of 
Natural History •. at 7 p.m. in Macbrid. 
Hall, Room 116. 

• Th. Society ofProre..tonal Jour
Daltata win host editon of &tter 
HolrIU and GaNknll, Mldwul Liuilll 
alId TM Palimp8eBt maguinee in a 
panel dieeuaaion of cereer opportunlti .. 
in lJIaIUine journalism at 7 p.m. in the 
Communication. Center, Room 200. 

• Th. UI B .... taJa and CUnice 
Medical MaMum will sponsor a 
lunchtime talk by Linda Kerber, UI 
prufeuor of hiatory. on -r .. tiDf RM u. 
Wack: The Historian'. P .... pective,· at 
12:111 p.m. in the John W. Colloton 
Pavilion. Solarium 8th Floor. 

trol state to relinquish the retail 
monopoly, it did become more 
convenient for Iowans to buy liq
uor, since 443 private stores now 
sell spirits in place of 219 stste 
stores. 

Also, the private stores often have 
longer houn and many accept 
private checks, unlike the state 
stores which imposed restrictions 

as part of the state's policy to hol.d 
down consumption. 

But while the state no longer 
retails liquor, it remain" the sole 
wholesaler. Lawmaken wanted 
the state to earn as much money 
under private sales as it did under 
the monopoly, 80 they set the 
markup at 50 percent on liquor 
and $1.75 a gallon on wine. 

First candidates determined 
for vice president pos~tion 
The Daily Iowan 

Two candidates - the dean of the College of Arts and Letters at San 
Diego State University and the chairwoman of tbe English 
Department at Indiana University - will interview this month {or 
the position of vi~e president of academic affairs at the UI. 

Marilyn Boxer, who has been an administrator and profesaor of 
history at San Diego State Univenity since 1974, will be on campus 
for interviews today and tomorrow, according to Donald McCloskey, 
pl:Ofessor of economics and of history and chairman of the UI search 
committee. 

Mary Alice Burgan, chair bf the English Department at Indiana 
University since 1983 and English professor there since 1964, will 
interview March 27 and 28, he said. 

McCloskey said these are the fIrst two candidates who will be 
interviewed on campus for the top UI academic job. He expects to 
announce other candidates in the near future. The committee hopes 
to make its final recommendations to President Hunter Rawlings by 
the middle of April. 

The search for a new academic vice president began last fall. The 
position currently is being filled by David Vernon, professor of law, 
who is serving as acting vice president during the current academic 
year. The position has not been filled on a permanent basil! since 
Richard Remington left the post July 1, 1987, to serve as UI interim 
president upon the departure of James O. Freedman. 

to 8:30 p.m. at Dey House, UAAC 
Conference Room, 507 N. Clinton St. . 

• The Center for International and 
Comparative Studie. and The 
Women In DevelopmeJlt Procram 
will present Lourdes Beneria on "The 
Debt Cri.is in Mexico: Household 
Adjustments and Women's Work," at 4 
p.m. in the Communication Studies 
Building, Room 101. 

• Th. ChrWtanSel811C8 0rpnJ .. -
don will meet at 5:30 p.rn. in the 
Christian Science Readins Room. 113 
S. Linn St. 

• TIM RaNian 80_ will hold a 
Ru88ian convenation hour at 6 p.m. in 
the Hillcreet Reaidence Hall. Prim. 
Dining Room North Line. 

• The Studenu For Reprodudi .. 
Ripu will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 

• The Centerior Credit J>rorrama Union, Ohio Stata RoOm. 
will hold adult student organization at 
noon in the Union River Room, CDR 1. 

• The Society of Pbyai .. SNtiea&e 
will 8poneor two talb by John and 
Helene Dickel. "The Evolution of 
Young Supernova Remnants" at 3:30 
p.m. and "The Birth and Death Of 
Stsn· at 7:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall, 
Room 301. 

• Educational ProIl'8JDI and Sla· 
ter Reatd.nt ANlHants will lponaor 
"Operating While Intoxicated: Find 
Out What Happens to You,' at 8 p.m. 
in the Slater Main Lounge. 

• Th. PabBc RelatlOIl8 Stud.nt 
Society of America will hold offiosr 
and chairpeJ'80n candidata orientstion 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Union, Big Ten 
Room. 

• Th. Back BJld NeckPain 8upport 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Central Park Room oft' the Fountain 
Dinina Room of U[ Hospitals. Dr. 
Arthur Canter will .peak on "Helua
tion and Biofeedback Techniqu ••. • 

• TIM WOIHn'. Ca_ ancI New 
Wa .. will sponlOr a picket of Rieno1r 
Reaidence Hsll at 12: Iii p.m. "to pro
teet Ul inaction 8f&inlt perpetratort of 
writtan violeD08.· 

Announcernente ror the T~ tolumn muot. 
be lubmitlAlcl \0 TM Daily J_" by 1 p.m. 
two clay. prior to publiCiltiOll. NoticM l1li1 be 
.. nt thl'Olllh the mail, but be lUre to mall 
fIVly \0 enouN publication. All .ubml.1ono 
mUll be clt.,ly prltlted on I T~ 0IlIwM 
bl",k (which "PPM" on the daali/lecl lid, 
...... ) or type...n~n and lrip ..... "'" on I 

rul! .heeI. of PI ... ' . 
Announeetllenll will IIOlbelccepted oytrthe 

leltphone. All .ubllUeaiona mUll. include the 
name and phone number, which will _ be 
publlahed, 0( I conlAct ... non In caM vi 
qu .. Uon,. 

Notice or aventl ",he .. aclml .. lon I, charpd 
will not be _pted. 

Notice vi poUtk:.1 mlnll, .-pt mMll", 
Innoune.mante or I'NCJIIIlaed eludent .-.... 
will not be .-pt.ed. 
N~ that ~ commerdallld...nlltmenll 

willnotbe~. 
Queltlona roprdl"l the Today ClIIIumn 

• Th. CommlUllcatlon 8Ndiee I lhouJd be dlrect.ed \0 Jay Caoinl. 836-61181 . 
Department will lponaor a "Bucb 
County Film F .. tival" at 7 p.m. I.n the 
Communication Stud I.. Bulldlnl, 
Room 101, 

• The a., People'. UlIlon will hold 
• St. Patrick'. Strictly SodaI at 7 p.m. 
in the EPB. 

• The Paleedne 8oHcIarlt)' Com
mittee will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Union, 'Kirkwood Room. 

................ 
7TIc Dall,y 1_ I. I"Ibliabed br Student 

PllbIk:.IIon. Inc., 111 CommunicatioN c.. 
ler, Iowa Olt)', Iowa, 5~ dally Ill. 
llaturdeyt, Svncle.Jt, ItpI hoIJd.,. and unl
__ I)' holldm ancl unl""111 _lion.. 
I*»nd cl_ poI'-" ,.leI al the 1_ Cit)' 
PM 0II1ee under the Act ttl eon". 0( 
Men:h 2,J8'/V. 

...................... lowl CiL1u. CGraJ. 
rille, f12 tor _ ..... r, fU ." tft 
....... n, ~ tor _ ....... f80 IIr The incident is under inveatiptio~, 

IICCCIl'Iiing to the report. ...... UnclerpUaate Academic • The lo .. a CoailtioD "' .... , ft&IJ 1MI'i Out ttllotm. tao tor _ ....... . 
t40 Ibr two ........ , '10 tor __ 
-'on, teo all ,..... APtaIIIf Ceater will IpODIOr • pre- Apartlaeld win mett at 7:30 p.m. In 

• A _ reported a riot at Vito'., 118 mediciDtl adviaina _Ion from 7 p.m. the Union, ~ 266. 

, , 
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G L MANAGERS WANTED 
SBlllloOklngto till V 

thl...,.,.... poIHIonI 
Of Of".,.1 Manager .-'" - ....... -

tor KRUI·FM Ind Studtnl Vidto Production 
• TertnI begin ........... " ...... __ ........ ... 
• ~.lIIrtlw KIIUI ,.....8IIauIII ..... """ .... .,.. 

In the lNMdce ...... .... 
• IVP ..",1cent8 IIIouIII ............ In .... 
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IN PRINTI 
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look like a book. 
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Budge __________ ~----------~~~dn~~from~ 
Despite the uncertainty, Varn appropriations bills sometime this CORALVILLE Yam laid the propoaed program 

seem. to have considerable support 
in both the Senate and. House, 
de.pite the (act that no funding 
was recommended in BrBnstad'1 
proposal. 

"J think some amount of money 
will be appropriated, and a pro
gram will be recommended thil 
year by the Legillature, even if the 
IOvemor didn't recommend any
thin,," he aaid. 

Because the state legislators are 
operating under a different budget 
proceaa this year, Yam said, the 
final relults of the legialatora' 
efforts are hard to predict. This 
year, Yam laid, legislator. were 
given a target amount for their 
budget that wu considerably lower 
than in put years and asked to 
prioritize specific expenditures 
beyond the base target. 

laid, the Legislature will probably week, but said it may be some time 

paRI both supplemental bills along before the UI reaps any benefits. VISION CENTER 
with bills focusing on minority "Typically, appropriations bUls 
recruitment and retention and stu- don't get finished until the last 
dent aid proviSions. hours of the legislative session, so 

"We're hoping to provide funding it may be as long as April until we Pro£essional Eye Examinations 
that il at least at the governor's see results," she said. 
level, although not necessarily on Varn said the priorities expressed 
the same things," he said. by the state legislators should Specializing in Contact Lenses 

Ann Rhodes, UI 881iatant vice provide more funding for critical 

~':t;:e f~~~:=, t~~t =~ :::~ ~~~~7~'!~!I~ut of Bran- Wide Selection of Quality Eyewear 
programs at the VI may receive "Hopefully, we'll provide bills for 
additional funding as the legisla- funding at the regents' institutions 354 5030 
tive session progre8Bell. at a higher level than what the Dr. John W. Weihe - 1050 5th St 

"J gue88 right now we're still governor recommended, but Doctor of Optometry CoraMlle, IA 52241 

pretty optimistic about seeing some .~w~he~t!he~r:h~e~'1I~S~i~gn~th:ose!!.:bi:II:S ~is:n~'t2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!= additional funding,' she said. all that certain," he Mid. 
Rhodes said 8 number of legisla-

Applications are now being accepted for the 

nl'lt IUb-

Yam Baid the budget target for 
filCal year 1989 wu $8 to $10 
million lower than the total budget 
propoeal recommended by Bran
ltad in January. 

tors have been supportive of the 
UI's requests for additional pro
grams, especially fire and environ
mental safety improvements, and 
minority recruitment and reten
tion. Iowa Leadership Award 

Explosio 

"It addl a lot more uncertainty to 
the budget proce88,' Yam said. "It 
ia hard to predict whether it will 
actually make the prooeu more 
dimcult, but it certainly could." 

Electio 
mudilinginr, Ed BenMtt, a mem
ber of the UJ Eleetlon Board, said 
that ... of Sunuy aftemoon, no 
om ial complaint. had been sub
mitted to th boa and no candi
da have lOit any or part of their 
126 campaign depoeit because of 
disobeyillf campaip rulea. The 

lectionl Board il the five
m mber, senate-appointed body 
that 0 ... the election. 

"We've really got some good 
responses from a number of legisla
tors,' she said Rhodes said she 
expects fire and environmental 
safety to be a high priority in any 
Bupplemental appropriations. 

Rhodes aaid UI officials will prob
ably see versions of supplemental 

~"ued from page 1A 

John O'Roake, an o1f-campus can
didate for Students First, also said 
his party is "feeling pretty good 
about the campaign. 

Berta said his party, ASAP, will 
"definitely continue to work with 
our slate members, contacting peo
ple with our message and certainly 
not take anything for granted,· 
during the la8t two days of the 
campaign. 

c~ e n ey Contin~ frcwn page 1A 

ArrnHl rvJcell Committee who had been one of Tower's strongest 
p rWrI, [look favorably on this nomination and hope that he will 

II. confirmed expeditiously." 
An lIent choice," aaid Sen. Charles Robb of Virginia, one of the 

I aerate to announce opposition to Tower. "Unless there is a 
void m (defense), the confirmation should mOve rapiqIy." 

na Majority Leader George Mitchell of Maine praised Cheney as a 
who · rved with distinction" in the House and promised ·prompt 

! -~-'I" 'A'rallon by the Senate Arm,ed Services Committee and the full 
lUI ," 

Conti,,~ from page 1A 

Rhod said. -We would not do that - the risks are 
too high. Assuming these two were typical, and I 
don't think they were, we'd have to look into ways 
tud nt athletes could have a more balanced course 

load." 
Rhode. aaid UI officials will monitor the trial this 

w It to if any new developments arise before 
tartinR the investigation. 

Collegiate Assoclatons Council 
presents 
Spring 

et Workshops 
. r· on academic organization recognized by the 
C ond wish to receive funding for the 1989-90 
em c year. you must attend at least one of the 

following workshops: 

:KIOY, March 14, 7 pm, Rm. 224 Schaeffer 
.-~ay, March 15, 7 pm. Rm. 224 Schaeffer 

If you hove any questions call Linda Graven. 
CAC Treasurer, at 335-3262 

i nt Hunter R. Rawling ill 
The University of Iowa 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA: 
n n itation and a Challenge" 

n ddre to the Faculty Senate 

y, March 14 at 3:30 p,m. 
t Cham r, Old apitol 

n to the PubUc 

This award has been created by the Collegiate Associations 
Council to recogrize the outstanding contributions of students 
to the University corrmurity throug, service to a student 
organization, Any member of an academic, service 
or political organization may be nominated by a fellow 
student, facutty or staff, lhere will be 1wo $100 cash awards. 
Please contact the CAC, IMU at 335-3859 for more information 
and applications. Deadline is March 31st, 1989, 

The Iowa Leadership Award will be awarded according to the University 
Human Rights Policy, and will not discriminate on the basis of race, creed. 
color, national origin, age. sex. affectional and assoclational orientation. 
disability. and any other classification that deprive the person of 
consideration as an individual. 

Greek Week '89 would like to thank all 
of the chapters who participated 

in Greek Week thiS year!! 

Secret Cha tUI for Greek Week are as follows: 

Giver: Recipient: 

Acacia - K.ppa Kappa Gamma 
Alpha Tau Ome.a - Alph. Phi 
Beta Thela PI - Zet. T.p Alpha 
Dell. Chi - Della Zeta 
Dell. Tau Delli - Alpha Camma Della 
Delt. Up,IIOD - Alpha Phi 
K.pp.SI ... a - Chi Omo.a 
Lambda Chi Alpha - Alph. Camma D.lla 
Phi D.ltl Th.11 - Chi Ome •• 
Fill - Delta Della Della 
Phi K,ppa Slama - Camma Phi Bel. 
Phi Kappa Th.ta - Alpha Deltl PI 
PI Kappa Alpba - Della Zela 
Slaml Alpha Mil - Alpha XI Delta 
Slama Alpha [p,lIoa - Alpho Chi Ome,a 
Slama Chi - Della Clmma 
Slama Lambda Beta - K.ppa Alpha Theta 
Slama Nil - PI B.la Phi 
Slama Phi EpslloD - Kappa Alpha Theta 
Slam. PI - Alpha Chi Ome,a 
Slama Ta. Camma - PI Betl Phi 
Tau Kappa [pSIlOD - SI,ma Kappa 
Thela XI - Alpha Della PI 

~ecessary 
~ollegiate 
mthletic 

~ttire 

Giver: 

Alpha Chi Ome •• 

Alpha D.II. PI 

Alpba Clmm. Deltl 

Alpha Phi 

Alpha XI Delta 
Chi Ollloaa 
Delt. Delta Delta 

Delt. Camilla 
Delta Zela 

Camma Phi Bell 
Kapp. Kappa Camm. 
PI Btla Phi 

Sllma Kappa 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
K.ppa Alpha Thela 

Recipient: 

- Acacia " 
Fill 

- Alpha Tau Ome,a " 
Delt. Upslloo 

- Phi Delta Theta " 
Phi Kappa Theta 

- Slam. Lambda Bela" 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

- KapPI Slama 
- Slama Alphl Epsiloll 
- Lambda Chi Alpha" 

Thetl XI 
- Slama Alpha Mu 
- Phi KaPPI Slama" 

PI Kappa Alpha 
- Slaml Phi [pSIlOD 
- Delta Chi 

- Sllml Nil " 
Slim I PI 

- Slama PI 
- Bela Theta PI 

- Delta Tau Delta" 
Slim a Tau Gamma 

SUPPORT THE 

HAWKEYES 

IN THE 

NCAA 

TOURNAMENTS! 

oj . ~~;!;~~S't ~~e~~~s~!:. 
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8-8, Fri 8-5, Sal 9-5, Sun 12-4 

Maslercard, Visa, American Express and SludenVFacully/Slalf 1.0. accepted 
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Local sparks fly over,'Verses' 
'Bazaar of ideas' airs arguments of free speech, retribution 
8, Brien DIck 
The Daily Iowan 

Salman Rushdie's novel, "The 
Satanic Verses," has become a 
controversial best seller, and fri
day evening's reading and open
forum di8CU88ion of the novel in the 
Union furthered the controversy in 
an orderly way. 

Slightly more than 400 people 
gathered to hear prepared state
ments, reading selections and a 
panel di8CU88ion of the book that 
has been labeled "blasphemous" 
by members of the Moslem commu
nity. 

In his address .to the audience, 
Frank Conroy, director of the VI 
Writers' Workshop, supported 
Rushdie's freedom of speech. 

"We move in an open bazaar of 
ideas," Conroy said. "These free
doms are not negotiable. It's and 
old, old story, and we know where 
we stand." 

"The Satanic Verses" was origi-

nally released in September of 
1988, but it was only in February 
of 1989 tliat Iran's Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeni attacked the 
novelist by leveling a death sen
tence on him for blasphemy. Rush
die, after offering an apology to 
Moslems, went into hiding. 

"Rushdie dares to go where angels 
fear to tread," VI English professor· 
Peter Nazareth said in his opening 
remarks. "Two issues that are 
raised here are: Is it blasphemous, 
and is it an insult to Moslems?" 

Commenting on Khomeni's treat
ment of the novel's newfound suc
cess, Nazareth answered his own 
question by asking, "Does it follow 
that everyone who makes it from 
the colonized world (Iran) into the 
Western world is a sellout?" 

Whether or not Rushdie is a 
traitor to Islam is questionable. As 
the first 50,000 copies of the book 
already have been sold and 

Laser research contract 
granted to UI professor 
The Daily Iowan 

Arthur Smirl, professor of electri
cal and computer engineering in 
the University of Iowa College of 
Engineering, has won a four-year, 
$775,560 contract from the U.S. 
Anny for laser research. 

Smirl, who holds one of three 
endowed chairs in laser engineer
ing at the VI, will use lasers to 
study the physical processes in 
semiconducting materials used in 
high-speed electronic, optical, and 
optoelectronic devices. He recently 
received a three-year, $575,000 
U.S. Navy grant for similar 
research. 

Smirl says that his work may 
contribute to the development of 
improved computers, communica
tions systems and other consumer 
products. 

"Future communications and com
puting systems will continue to 
demand ever faster and smaller 

electronic, optical , and optoelec
tronic devices and circuits. As we 
develop devices and systems that 
push the state of the art in speed, 
we must face the technical problem 
of measuring their performance, a 
task not readily accomplished 
using standard electronic tech
niques," Smirl said. 

"Furthermore, advances in the 
development of such devices and 
circuits will almost certainly be 
limited by our understanding of 
the physica.1 processes responsible 
for their high-speed performance. 
Measurement and analysis of these 
processes are clearly crucial to the 
improvement of existing systems 
and to the development of the next 
generation of systems, W he says. 

He notes that optical techniques 
permit the measurement of speeds 
more than 1,000 t imes faster than 
those that can be measured with 
the fastest electronic instruments. 

Smirl came to the ill in 1988 with 

another printing of 100,000 copies 
is underway, "The Satanic Verses" 
does, however, appear to be a 
commercial blowout. 

Mahmoud Rizig, panelist and 
president of the Iowa City Islamic 
Society, criticized Rushdie's verbal 
attack on the Moslem prophet 
Mohammed, .and cited the Bible to 
propose retribution. 

"Once you offend a prophet, you 
offend an entire community," Rizig 
said. "Then you cause anarchy, 
and anarchy leads to civil war and 
then bloodshed." 

Rizig, after spelling out the letters 
of the Bible's third book, Leviticus, 
drew a vengeful parallel for 
Christians by quoting, • 'Anyone 
who blasphemes the Lord shall be 
stoned.' " Panelist Thomas Irv
ing, a retired professor of Islamic 
Studies from the University of 
Minnesota, agreed with Rizig's 
intrareJigious comparison by pos-
ing a political question. . 

a pr imary appointment in the 
College of Engineering's Depart
ment of Electrical and Compute~ 
Engineering and an affiliate 
appointment in the College of 
Liberal Arts' Department of Phys
ics and Astronomy. 

He is t he fi rst researcher to fi II one 
of three VI chairs in laser science 
and engineering endowed with $1.5 
million in state lottery funds by the 
Iowa Department of Economic 
Development and $1.5 in matching 
funds from the VI Foundation. 

County opens budget for debate 
8y U.a Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

Tonight marks county residents' 
last chance to voice opinions about 
next year's proposed county budget 
at a public hearing slated for 5 at 
the Johnson County Administra
tion Building. 

County saw an increase in empl~y
ment, businesses ana building 
projects. 

"Revenues have begun to increase 
in the county, and the tax base has 
begun to grow," he said. 

Myers said the supervisors had an 
easier job writing the budget this 
year than in previous years 
because the additional $1 .8 million 
enables them to lower taxes and 
still maintain services. 

government in JohnSQn County, he 
said. 

"I think stability will be here a 
couple more years," Myers said. 
"That is, if the Legislature doesn't 
do anything drastic to us.". 

Myers said seven new employees 
will be added to county depart
ments next year. Three JohnSQn 
County Sheriffs Department staff 
posit ions, three social services posi
tions and a county naturalist posi
tion will be ruled. 

"What would happen if you deee
crated the stars and stripea?" he 
aaked. "Simple - you'd be put in 
jail," he said. 

Tensiona between the pane1iau 
and the crowd flared at one point 
when panelist SUIl8Jl A1-Houbi, a 
VI undergraduate from Palestine, 
returned a question to smale 
member of the audience and asked 
"If Ruahdie were here right now, 
would you murder him?" 

"I would kill him with my own 
hands," the unidentified man said. 

Nazareth later gave his own inter
pretation of the novel and reaf
firmed Ruahdie's freedom of 
speech. 

"His novel is about the question of 
forgiveness,w he said. "He was, 
himself, raising the question of 
blasphemy. 

"What Rushdie is doing is step
ping into the jaws of the monster 
and dealing with everytbing 
around him for us to read and 
digest," Nazareth said. 

Dry summer, 
polluted water 
ki II Iowa fish 
By Kethl •• n Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

Victims of last summer's drought 
are still appearing. The unuauaJly 
large number of dead fish floating 
in the Iowa River is partially an 
effect of the low water level. 

The fish kill is a common spring
time occurrence, said VI environ
mental engineer Donald McDonald. 
When fish are trapped beneath ice 
in a fairly shallow pool of water, 
they often suffocate. 

"I1'a a typical spring problem, and 
because of a combination of condi
tions it's been worse than we have 
seen it for a number of years," he 
said. 

The drought is one reason for the 
large number of dead catfish in the 
nearby reservoir and gizzard ahad 
in the Iowa River, he aaid. A 
drought depletes the water supply 
necessary to dilute the run-off of 
organic material that pollutes 
bodies of water, he said. 

Much of the water pollution in 
Iowa is from an accumulation of 
agricultural waste along the banks 
of the water. This run-off causes an 
unusually high concentration of 
ammonia to pollute the water. 
There has been less of the melted 
snow needed to dilute the waste as 
it enters the water than in the 
past, McDonald said. 

Poor management offarm land can 
contribute to the problem of SQiJ 
run-off pollution, said Dave Ceil
ley, from the VI Hygenic Laborat
ory. Preventive steps to lessen this 

... 
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Ski goggles 25'0 off 
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T E GRAND CANYON 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the 
budget may be cut after the public 
budget hearing, but Iowa law pre
vents further increases at this 
point. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors has an additional $1.8 
million to spend next year - a 10 
percent increase from the current 
year's $IB.6 million budget. 

City property owners will pay 1.9 
percent less next year in county 
taxes, and rural property owners 
will pay 1.4 percent less, he said. 

Myers said the supervisors don't 
want to compensate in future years 
for next year's proposed tax 

Capital improvements are also a 
major chunk of the budget this 
year, Supervisor Betty Ockenfels 
said. Approximately $180,000 will 
be spent on care-facility renova
tions, and $150,000 on Johnson 
County Courthouse renovations. 

pollution would include Meducating :;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;=::;~:;;;~;;:;;;;~ farmers to practice soil ma n age-
ment techniques," be said. 

The extra $l .B mimon stems from 
increases in user fees and the tax 
base, he said. Last year, Johnson 

decrease. 
The $1.8 million budget increase 

demonstrates the stability of the 
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~ 
~ 

! 

! 
1 
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~ For lhe follow ing queSlion, selecllhe beSl 
answer choice provided. 

I. Only if we know human nature can we know the na
lure oflhe lrue good for hu man beings. And only if 
we know lhe narurc of lhe "ue good for human 
beins:s can we Ilrrive at an idea of the truly just 
soc iety. Thus, if we know human nature and the na
lure.of the good for human beings. we can arrive at 
an idea of lhe lruly juS! soci.ry. 

Which of lhe following poinlS oul a polenlial fl.w in 
the reasoning above? 

CAl Whal one human being Ihinks ;, good mighl "ell 
be somclhing Ihal anolher human being thinks 
is nOi good. 

C B) Many people have arrived al ideas of Ihe jusl soci· 
ery. and.1I of lhem have been slighlly differenl. 

Ce) II is quilt possible 10 kno\\, human nalUre 
wilhoul in any way being able 10 know whal is 
lhe good fo, human be i ng~ 

(D) Philosophers have argued for centuries over 
what speci fi cally defines human nalu,e. 
wilhOiIi coming 10 a genel1l as,eemcnl. 

(E) Arrivins ar In idea of lhe juS! sociery may re· 
quirt more than knowledge of human nature 
and knowledge of Ihe good for human beings. 

I IF YOU THINK THIS YEAR'S 
. ' NEW GMAT SECTION IS EASY, 

TRY READING THIS. 
Go ahead. Try it. impossible, new section. Byanticipat· 
No( so easy, huh? Especially when ingandteachingall the changes all 

you n:alize just how much is at stake the time. 
when you're talcing yourGMAT. Which means, ifyoul!!!!! to look for 

Ttw's why you need Slanley the correct answer to the question at 
H.KaplanOniyweoffer IU ....... thebonomofthe page, it's 
aprepooune that helps ftHr'..... time you began looking inlo 
you prepare for this year's _ ........ _a ... 1JI. Stanley H. Kaplan. 

a ~suv QrM ... *"tIoped~S&MkfH ' .... fMc .. ioMI C.-, lJd 

w. Invll. you to etop by our centlt' 

325 E. Washington 
Sutie 208, 338·2588 

Take Kaplan or take your chances 

The supervisors have been work
ing on the budget since December. 

George Hallberg, of the the Ge0-
logical Survey Bureau, said many 
of the recent fish kills in Iowa are 
the result of a long-term environ
mental problem with pollUtion. 

20% off 
All highlight 
techniques 
Includes Shal11lOO 
and style. 

15% off 
All haircuts 
Save on aduh and 
chlldr.n's haircut •. 
'nc,ud •• shampoo 
and .tyle. 

.lVe O~tr 
Park a. Sop 
Bus & Shop 

Walk In or call lor an appointment 

Salon hours: Mon.-Frl, 8:30 em to V:oo pm, 
Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm, Sunday Noon to 5:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 

Salon phone: 
338-6475 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Ctnter 

Your fine jewelry is desI~ to 
the proper core. 

That's why we offtr 0 comple 

HERTEEN& 
DOWNTOWN 

101 . Dubuque 

•. ,....,... 
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Sidelined Soviets report on Afghan war 
on Monday, March 13th 

sponsors 

av no 

bad on Saturday and unloaded 
w spons and "foreign advisers" 
before heading back home. 

Official spokesmen in the United 
States and Pakistan have denied 
lending their nationals to the 
country, where U.S.- and 
Pakilltani-backed Moslem guerril
las are battling a communist gov
ernm nt. 

FBI suspects pipe bomb gutted 
van of Vincennes captain's wife 

WI. "ogef1 III 

ror the San Diego Naval Base, said 
Navy ..... awalting FBI find

In to determine if the couple 
would return to work Monday. 

ron Rosen \s a teacher. 
Th captain remained in command 

01 the Vincennlll. whoee home port 
an 01 go. A. commander, 
n ould be required to stay in 

n Dt rea, Huebler aaid 
nday. 
r ral in i tora nded their 

wurIt Itw turda,y at the Univer
City mteraec:tion .. here the 

n ~ eel The van was taken 
1 turday e nin f but Riehl 

to laY "h re it "88 being 

RSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENlS WHO NEED 

..... GE 

The Soviet television report, based 
on an Afghan army news confer
ence, lIIIid Jalalabad was not out of 
danger even though the attack had 
been turned back. "Judging by 
everything, the Pakistani military 
circles, which sent more than 3,000 
of their advisers here, will try to do 
everything in their power to cap
ture Jalalabad," it said. 

Also Sunday, the Communist 
Party daily Pravda reported that 
Afghan guerrillas fired on Soviet 
border guards in the Soviet 
republic of Tadzhikistan. 

The newspaper claimed the cul
prits were connected with Pakis
tan, but it did not say when the 
incident occurred or if anyone was 
injured. 

The Soviet Union ended nine years 
of military intervention in Afgha
nistan on Feb. 15, when the last of 
its 115,000 soldiers who had been 
sent into the country left. 

That left the Afghan government 
alone to fight the guerrillas, who 
have vowed to take power. 

Jalalabad is Afghanistan's fifth
largest city and is 40 miles west of 
the Pakistan border, on the main 
highway between Pakiatan and the 
Afghan capital, Kabul. 

Guerrillas 1liiy the city's fall will 
signal the early demise of the 
ruling communists. 

Thousands of the guerrillas have 
been moving toward Jalalabad 
from Pakistan to join the offensive. 

OFRClAL STUDENT SENATE BALLOT 
UNVERSfTY OF IOWA 
MARCH 13 &14,1889 

AT LARGE & RESIDENCE HALL CONSnTUENCIES 

STRAIGHT PARTY VOJlH6 
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A.S.A.P. 

STUDENTS FIRST 

STUDENT MONARCHY PARTY 
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John and Helene Dickel 
"The Evolution of Young 
Supernova Remnants" 
given by John at 3:30 pm in 

Room 301 Van Allen Hall 

"Birth and Death 
of Stars" 

given by John and Hel~n~ 
at 7:30 pm in 

Room 301 Van Allen Hall 

Anyone requlrtng special accommodations to attend this 
event please contact Society of Physics Students 

- A.S.A.P. e 

REAL SOLUTIONS 
10 STUDENT CONCERNS 

e Working to make Regents members 
ELECTED, NOT APPOINTED 

• Promoting the campaign of a student for City Council 

• Addressing important issues that need to be dealt with by 

branches of Student Government or Administration 

such as: 

- Instituting formal training for Teaching Assistants 

- Increasing the number of General Education 

requirements taught by tenured faculty 

- Studying Faculty-Student ratios to deal with 

the problems of overcrowded classrooms 
, 

Re-elect the party with the 
experience to tackle 

problems ... WITH REAL SOLUTIONS . 
• 

RE-ELECT A.S.A.P. 
TODAY AND TOMORROW ' 

, 
( 
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To Yote, or not yote 
Today and tomoJTOw, VI students have the opportunity to 

exercise their franchise on this campus. You have the 
opportunity - whether you use it is your prerogative. 

The reality is that most of you won't. Over the past few years, 
voter apathy in campus elections has reacbed a new low. It 
has been years since anywhere near 10 percent of VI students 
bothered to vote. 

But VI students can't be blamed for their apathy. Increas
ingly, student government campaigns are little more than an 
exercise in negativity. Every year, the campaign for the most 
important elected offices on campus gets mired in the murky 
abyss of overtly partisan, personal politics. 

Mirroring the trend in national elections, the people running 
VI Student Senate elections seem unable to wage a campaign 
without waving a bloody shirt or dredging up some kind of 
Willie Horton-esque electorate swaying charge. 

Last year, just three days prior to the election, ASAP 
produced a flyer accusing Students for an Active Senate of 
illiteracy. SAS then produced a flyer that accused ASAP of 
"fiscal irresponsibilities." 

This year, a "fiscal irresponsibility" has been alleged near the 
close of the campaign - an allegation that appears now to be 
a purely partisan ploy. "Fiscal irresponsibility" has become 
the Willie Horton in a bloody shirt of VI campus politics. 

Petty partisan bickering has also been a basic tenet of this 
campaign. Anyone who attended last Wednesday's debate (and 
there can't be many who did) saw "debate" that was 
reminiscent of a tiff between rival siblings; the parties traded 
"you started it" and "I told you so" like six-year-olds. 
Someone once said, "University politics are so vicious because 
the stakes are so low," and the speaker may be more right 
than he or she knew. 

Lost in all this malicious bickering were the ideas, goals and 
objectives of the parties who, whether or not you realize it, 
playa major role in how the VI works, both for and against 
the student body. 

But it doesn't have to be this way. You can affect a change; 
you can add your voice to the outcry either for or against 
ASAP, Students First or Student Monarchy. You can bother to 
vote. It doesn't take long - polling places are conveniently 
located in numerous campus buildings. 

Last year, only 4 percent of the student body went to the polls. 
On a campus of 30,000, that's only 1,200 students who 
bothered to question the role student government plays in 
their lives. Only 4 percent of the student body decided to 
question the system that effects their lives on campus. While a 
vote is only an admission of confidence or dissonance by the 
voter, not voting is neither; it's only an affirmation of the 
status quo, and provides nothing more than an apathetic 
admission to those who govern that you don't care what they 
do. Furthermore, not voting is a tacit admission that you are 
willing' to allow less than a handful of people - last year 
1,200 - decide the direction of the VI in what may be trying 
times. This is a most dangerous admission. 

Don't let apathy affirm yet another year of resume padding 
and networking by nameless, faceless student government 
officials. Don't let apathy allow yet another year of petty 
bickering and partisan cronyism. This year, don't let apathy 
negate your right to question the role student government 
plays in your life. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Torture accusations 
A Newsweek story tells of a recent investigation by Amnesty 

International into alleged torture of children in Iraq by 
government forces. The 70-page report by the Nobel Peace 
Prize-winning organization claims that Iraqi security forces 
kidnap, torture and execute the children of political dissidents, 
Kurds and army deserters. In one case, the report says, a 
screaming 5-month-old child was kept beside its parents' cen 
while being deprived of milk, in order to force confessions out 
of the parents. Other claims made by Amnesty International 
are that children have been,tortured by electric shocks, sexual 
abuse and fingernail extraction, and that children have been 
killed in mass executions. 

Amnesty International has asked the United Nations Com
mission on Human Rights to investigate its charges. The fear 
is that such an investigation may be subject to political 
pressures and influences, as has happened in the past. A 
recent report by the commission regarding rights abuses in 
Cuba was watered down by Bulgaria, a Cuban ally which had 
representatives on the commission. 

Such charges demand official investigation to check the 
accuracy and reliability of the Amnesty International report. 
One potential problem is that the United States has been 
among the nations which have supported Saddam Hussein's 
regime in Iraq in recent years. 

American foreign policy and actions should reflect the ideals 
of American justice and respect for rights. Ignoring these, 
things in the pursuit of our own foreign policy objectives would 
be to attempt to secure the blessings of liberty for ourselves 
while being unconcerned about the rights of others. It would 
be extremely hypocritical for the United States to promote the 
welfare of its own citizens ' by hampering a human rights 
abuses investigation. Justice demands that the U.N. commis
sion be allowed to conduct its inquiry free of political pressures 
by the United States or any other nation. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer 
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ASAP offers Students First offers 
students leadership new ideas to student 

I n January, 1987, I decided to 
run for Student Senate with 
the Allied Student Advocacy 
Party. I was not entirely sure 

what • had involved myself with, 
but I was sure that I would 800n 
find out. And I did. 

As the 1987 election unfolded, 1 
discovered that campus politiCS 
could be, at times, a very unpleas
ant thing. After I was elected 1 
wanted to see just how much 
student government, Student Sen
ate in particular, was able to do. I 
wanted to know if we could make a 
difference. 

I 800n discovered that we were far 
from useless, as our critics have 
claimed. As an ASAP Senator I 
was a member of the Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee, and 
learned firsthand about how com
plex the budgeting process was. 
There is a document called the 
Budget Protocal Act, which out
lines how every approved group, 
from New Wave to the Young 
Americans for Freedom, is to 
receive funding. 

This process takes several weeks 
in April, and when all is said and 
done, over 70 student groups and 
organizations, including ADELA 
(Latin American Student Associa
tion) and Riverfest receive funding 
that adds up to over $200,000. 
While this part of Student Senate 
is far from glamorous, it is a 
critical part of what we do. My only 
question is: If we were doing 
something wrong, why is it that 
the criticism comes only from our 
opponents, and then directly before 
the elections? 

One also learns that if one is 
serious about making a chsnge, he 
or she needs to not only have new 
ideas, but the understanding that 
nothing is done overnight. In the 
past two years, both as a member 
and then Chair of the State Rela
tions Committee, I have seen this 
take place. 

I have seen the state government 
address funding for University 
daycares, minority recruitment, 
student aid and, of course, action 
on tuition. My point is that stu
dents can have an effect on what 
goes on in Des Moines, but oniy if 
they are organized, committed and 
persistent. One of the mlijor rea
sons for our campaign is that we 
have done this, and will continue 
to if re-e lected. 

Then there is the question about 
new ideas. What I find interesting 
about this election is that on the 
mlijor issues such as tuition and 
student services all three parties 
basically agree. But what you 
might find interesting is that some 
of the "new ideM" being tossed 
around are simply recycled old 
ones. 

When Student Monarchy states 
they want an emergency phone 
system on campus, they have for
gotten that the idea was already 
proposed by Mike Reck (Collegiate 
Associations Council president 
1987-88) and failed to win passage 
by the VI administration. Every 
year parking meters are addressed, 
and every year the city says "no." 

The issue should not be general 
broad new ideas, but SPECIFIC 
solutions to old problems. I hon-

Letters 

Jeno 
Berta 
estly believe that this is the key to 
a successful student government 
and ASAP has done this . 

We have been able to do this on 
everything from the Rec Center, 
which replaced the Armory, to the 
defeat of the sales tax proposal last 
year. Some specifics we would like 
to address next year are, organiz
ing student opposition to the keg 
ordinance - should the Iowa City 
Council consider passing it -
working with the athletic board to 
see that students are able to sit 
closer to the floor at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, working with 
SCOPE to detennine what their 
specific needs are to continue to 
bring such groups as U2 and 
R.E.M., working with the city to 
establish a realistic time frame for 
the phase-out of the hour meten 
on Iowa Avenue and other streets, 
and a detailed program to help 
facilitate minority recruitment. 

In conclusion to this guest opinion, 
I would like to stress that none of 
this is possible without your sup
port. You have three choices in this 
election. Our challenge to one of 
our opponents, Student Monarchy, 
is: Why must Student Senate be a 
joke? They offer little substance 
and less hope that his can be a 
better campus. We feel the stu
dents deserve better. 

Our challenge to our other oppo
nent, Students First, is: Why must 
they ignore the mlijor issues, 
choosing instead to misrepresent 
the truth about funding? Why is it 
that you are making premature 
assumptions about the state Board 
of Regents' audit when you know 
that NO ACTION is planned? It 
would seem a8 if you are using this 
issue strictly for political gains. 

My biggest question is: If you were 
so concerned about state govern· 
ment issues, why did you wait 
until TWO WEEKS BEFORE THE 
ELECTION TO GET INVOLVED? 

Although you deny any direct 
association with the recent charac
ter 888888inations, you cannot hide 
the fact that your campaign is 
being is being effected, and your 
negatave campaigning does not 
flatter you. You say you want to 
change the Student Senate, but 
you give NO CONCRETE 
ANSWERS for your own questions. 
We feel the students deserve bet
ter. 

The time has corne for Student 
Senate electiona, and I ask for your 
support for ASAP. But I also 
challenge you, regardless of who is 
elected, to get involved in student 
government if you are upset. Join a 
committee, corne to a Senate meet
ing, or just talk to a senator. The 
bottom line is these elections are 
about you. Student government is 
about you. With your support we 
can al1 make a positive difference. 
Please vote ASAP March 13 and 
14. 
Jeno Berta, ASAP vice-presidential 
candid.te, wrote this guest opinion for 
the Viewpoints page. 

T oday, .. voting in th 
Student Senal elec
tion. atart., I think 
back to lut y at'. fll -

tion. I was aickened by lut 'f aI. 
highly negatlv campaign, .nd, 
considering th low voter turnout, 
10 were mOlll: of the Itudenta, 

This year's campaign hall, with a 
few exceptions, been a fairly poti
live one and that ill a credit to .11 
three parties. Moat of th literature 
distributed during th eampalcn 
haa been about n w propDlllI. to 
help etudent., which i, wh l tu
dent Senate il all about. 

Newandlnnovativ id areallO 
the reaeon why tud nt. Firat wu 
fonned. Our p rty haa con I)

trated on new id a that will h Ip 
all student.. For Inlltan , w want 
to see a new financial aid I n 
program set up that would gi • 
discounted loan rate to .tudent. 
who stay in Iowa after graduation. 
If a student CUI'l'enlly I. Tecelvill(l • 
Guaranteed tudent Loan with &/I 
8'11 percent intereat rate, he or 
wou.ld only have to pay 6 pc nt If 
he or she .tayed \n 10 th 
years after graduating. 

Currently, the Iowa Leg! I tu i 
reluctant to fully fund lowe', 
universities bec:aUJe th y ~ 1 thtt 
once people graduate, th 'Ilmrn l
ately leave for Chicago, MiJ1ine1lpo. 
lis or Kan.a. City. Thi I. /I 
program would giv arad III 
incentive to ltay In I d th 
Legislature would be mo willJn 
to increase funding for the uni r 
ailiell. Inere (undln m 
lower tuition! 

Closer to hom , we fi I On or the 
ouUor problem. fac:\JI ud n 
th Jack of parkillf in dotmtown 
Iowa City. It is n arly illl ibl 
to find a treet-Ie I parlctn( pI 
downtown, y t th parkin ram 
are rarely full , 

We are propoaiDi a n penni 
ayatem for th two doft wn 
ramps that \lId" d II 
discounted parti 11(1 ra . ud II 
could pul'th 50 houra or per In 
with thie permit (or $17.50. \\'Mil 
a .tud nt leav lh TIJIIp, h r 
she would juat Jive h' r 
punch card to the atund.ant " 
would p1Ulch ff the II l' 0( 
houra the car w in th ""'P 

Thi. would all vlau raj prob-
lema. Fil'lt, ud lit. ulel .. 
time and money bee: u ttl )' 
would neith r have to wOrr'! ahou 
parking ticket. nor he to dri 
around for an hour lookin for a 
parking place. Th city would 
make money bec:a roo patti 
would be utilited Fnwl1, nO rno 
green • pace would h. to tom 
up ror a new parkin ramp 

We aIao fI 1 it II important 
student. get • dI8counted par 
rate. Leta faCl! It., low. CIt)' Id 
be in severe ec:onomlc troubJ WIth
out th stud ntt, flculy .nd 
tD IUpport it. Ch per, 

Beca 
Bob 8n 'columna will 
Mondaytru. 

Pra nta 
R ddy 

The Daily Iowan chastized for outrageous. yellow journalism . . . 
To the EdItor: 

The Daily Iowan has sunk to the 
depths of yellow journalism. More 
than that, our student newspaper 
has sunk to the depths of spineless 
racism. On March 8, the front page 
story headlined ·Senator faces 
accusations", written by Diana 
Wallace, was a slander against one 
of the urs most respectable Chi
cana students, Senator Delores 
Duran-Cerda. 

Fonner Students Firat treasurer 
Michael Ketchmark accused 
Duran-Cerda of embezzling $1,250 
from the Student Senate that she 
was to have paid singer Felix De 
Oleo Montero. The article was a 
clear example of journalism at its 
worat. 

Duran-Cerda wa. never inter
viewed for the story; she was 
neither allowed to defend her cre
dibility, nor did the reporter inves
tigate what actually happened to 
the money. Instelld, the reporter 
rslled on an unreliable 8OUrce, who 
ill a founding member of Students 
First and obviously an agitator for 
the Students Firat camp. Ketch
mark had no proof that Duran
Cerda had kept the money. In fact, 
the cancelled check that Montero 
had cuhed wu broUlht forth the 
followin, day. But it wu too late. 

The damage had been done. 
Wallace and the editorofthe paper 

decided to sensationalize the Iitua
tion baaed on lies. Ketchmark 
claimed to have called Montero'. 
residence and spoke to an "uniden
tified" person who confinned that 
Montero only received $200 of the 
$1,450. On a poor and obviously 
made-up lie, Ketchmark claimed 
Duran-Cerda pocketed the rest of 
the money. However, Montero doea 
not have a telephone, 80 how could 
Ketchmark have called him? 

I believe it il the duty of the DI to 
scrutinize public ligures, but what 
wall done was not scrutinizing; it 
W88 pereecution. For 24 houra, 
thousands or student. were 
planted with the idea that Duran
Cerda waa a thief. Wallace should 
have gone IItralght to Duran-Cerda 
and alked her about the check that 
waa written in the .en.to .... name, 
cashed, and then given 1.0 Montero 
in the rorm of another check In 
order to avoid a 30 percent income 
tax. Duran-Cerda wu aemn, u 
Montero', spnt In the tranuction, 
which make. It 100 percent legal. 

The real queetion Ie: ~1 didn't 
Wall.ce uk Duran-Cerda about 
the money when the two of them 
rode in an elevator to the Student 
Senate meetl", the nilht before 

• 
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character defamation. just for try
in, to do a job for the univenityl 

Marilyn Tnlmpp 
Spanish Instructor 

Janl, V.tee-Ol.ndori 
Language Arts Instructor 

City High School 

To th, Editor: 
Doloree Duran-Cerda and her 

family deeerve a public apology 
from The Daily Iowan and a retrac
tion of the accuaations that were 
printed about her in the March 8 
itlue. 

Bulng ita story on nothing but 
lOme penon's phone call to an 
·unidentlfied" aoUl'Ce in the Dom
Inican Republic. and not even. in 
Ita own word., giving Dolores "the 
opportunity to reepond directly to 

the allegation." the Dr Ilandered 
Dolorel' good name and character 
by 8lI8OCiating her with the quite 
serious charge of embezzlement. 

A story the next day. of COllr8e. 
completely cleared Dolores of these 
outrageous charge. (though the Dr 
accepted no responsibility and 
offered no apology.) 

But the damage had been done. 
Dolore. and her parents - who 
Ihe il quite close to - were deeply 
,hurt. . 

The integrity and character of 
Dolores Duran-Cerda is not - and 
never has been - in doubt. But the 
integrity and character of the DI i. 
eerioully called into question until 
such time aa it apolo,izes to 
Dolorel and her family. 

Martin Klamm,r 
lo~a City 

and the instigator's and others' responses / 

editorial.. However. ) wu con
tacted out of the blue by an 
indIvidual who felt they had evi
dence that clearly eatabli.hed that 
the ASAP candidate for treasurer 
embenled money from the UI 
Student Senate. 

When a eenate group il appro
priated lUnda to bring in a lpeaker. 
the money i. held in a separate 
Senate account. To accell theee 
funda. the Itudent organization 
mUll fill out a pay roll voucher and 
obtain the l,,"atUret of the senate 
treasurer. The voucher requesta 
the lOCial aeeurity number of the 
individual providing the eervicea. 
whkh allow. the honorarium to be 
reported .. wable income. If the 
peaker i. not a U.S. citizen. then 

pay roll it required to withhold 30 
percent of the honorarium for 
wation purpo.et. 

Now. I Wal senate treasurer a few 
yean back and ) mUit have signed 
over 200 of theee vouchen. With
out exception. the check wal 
alwaY' drawn in the name of the 
lDdiYidual who provided the aer
vi(e. The reJUOn being that ~onor
anum,· are COD. idered to be tax-

Ie income by the IRS and they 
mu be claimed by the wage 

situation and rebut the inference of 
impropriety. Therefore. I contacted 
The Doily Iowan and basically 
related the even~ as I have done ' 
above. The nen day a banner 
headline runs. accusing Duran
Cerda of embezzlement. 

Apparently. the Dr reporter who 
covered the story did not convey 
my concerns to the ASAP exec
utives or Duran-Cerda before the 
article ran. She simply asked the 
current ASAP treasurer. Jennifer 
Fleck. to explain why a check was 
drawn out to Duran-Cerda. 
According to Fleck (who ) might 
add il an honors Itudent in 
accounting) Duran-Cerda was 
allowed to receive the check on 
behalf of the sinpr "in order to 
avoid the 30 percent withholding." 
Fleck clai.ma this is an established 
and legitimate aenate procedure. 

Well.) believe it only takes a little 
bit of common eenee to rea1ize that 
this "legitimate explanation" is 
often referred to in the law aa tax 
evasion. Thill view haa been con
firmed by my Bubeequent di11CUII-
8ion with the IRS. The federal 
government requires a 30 percent 
withholding from non-U.S. citizenl 
for a reaaon. and one cannot leplly 
avoid thia tax by playing gamea 
with UI pay roll vouchen. 

Some people are demanding that I 
make a public apology for my 
"buele&ll chargea" againat Duran
Cerda and ASAP. Well. ) believe 
they are right I am honestly lOrry 
that ) was lead to believe that 
Fleck and Duran-Cerda were par
ties to embezzlement. when in the 
end they were no more that willing 
or foolish acceeaories to federal 
income tax ev8lion. 

Mike K,tchmartt 

Let Lundy's 
Hallmark send 
you to Jamaica 

Brlng us a picture of 
yourseIfholdinga 
Cards Et Cetera or 

Lundy's Hallmark sack_ 

And you will receive 

eAspecial coupon for a l~ 
coupon 

• A cllarn to WIn In our 
drawing (or a trip for 2 to 
JamaJca. 

LlUld,'. Cateb £t 
Hallmark Cetera Ltd. 

Buy IT HERE 

& TAKE IT WITH YOU 
ON SPRING BREAK! 

1lIn .... Fri 8-5. SIt e.5. SUI 12 ... 
Meilicln n~.~III.o. aoc.,-d 
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AXL Professional Chemistry Fraternity 
Undergraduate Academic Award 

for , 

Cl1emistIy, BiochemistIy,and Olemical Engineering Majms 
If you will be. Junior or Senior In the 1989-1990 school yar, IIId II'I! pluming 
on going into 8 cheml&try-rellted prote.!OII, you ue encouraged to ippIy. 
An award of 5250 will be given 10 OI1e junior and one eenlor with outstlllding 
academic record8. 

Letters to the editor molt be 
typed. signed. and include the 
writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Lettera 
should be no longer than one 
double-spaced page in length. 
TM Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

Applications are .vall.ble .t the OmnIIlry or Chemic:aI Engineering offices In 
the Chemistry-Botany Building, 0IIt!IIde Ihe Biochemlstry office In Bowm, 
or they may be picked up at the AXt Houllt! at 114 E. Market. 
AU applicatlollt are due by April 1, 1989. They may be dropped ott at Ihe AXE 
House or mailed to: 

AXl: Academic Award 
Alpha Chi Sigma Fraternity 

114 E. Market 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

Wi .... wiD .,. 10118. durl •• the 8n1 week !If April t. t,., 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E ' M 
335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 

337 Jogging Fundamentals 
472 Field House 
47,3 Recreation Building 
414 Halsey Gymnasium 
475 Tennis Courts and the Tennis Center 
479 Jogging and Bicycle Trails 
483 Area Recreation Facilities 
486 Intramural Programs 
489 Lesson Programs 
490 Recreation for Persons with Disabilities 
C23 Recreation Services Lessons 
C34 Health Iowa Programs 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Information Center on the first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes. or see pages ]4-37 of the University Directory . 

I don't know 
how to swim. 
Where can I 

, take lessons? 

-

( () \V A' 1\1 E 1\1 () R I A L lJ N I () N 

... " ... WOIIIe,," & Chi"en" Shoe. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

338-2946 

CALL TOLL FREE 
Hoo·m-1711 
IA. WAT8 POSTAGE t1 

ARIES 
$55 
White 
Hot Pink 
L1meOrMn 
BliCk Patlnt 

I 

I 

Right on ... take a 
look, see what JAZZ 
at Walker's offers 
this spring. 

SPENCE 
$52 
Black Leather 
Orient Red 
Polar 
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Briefly / 

!rom Of wire services 

Students riot, demand new government 
SEOUL, South Korea - Students and workers demanding the 

overthrow of President Roh Tae-woo battled hundreds of riot 
police with frrebombs, clubs and rocks Sunday after they were. 
blocked from marching into the streets. 

Armored police vans with multiple tear gas launchers fired 
volleys of choking gas into the crowds around Yonsei University 
in eastern Seoul. 

"Oust Roh Tae-woo!" and "Thrust a knife into the Roh regime'" 
protesters shouted as they charged police and pelted them with 
rocks and firebombs that spewed blazing gasoline. 

About 2,000 troopers hurled rocks back as dense clouds of white 
tear gas cloaked the campus. 

Police said some officers were injured. but they had no figures. 
They did not report any arrests. 

The violence t!rupted when protesters tried to march out of 
Yonsei after about 10,000 workers, dissidents and students held a 
campus rally to denounce the Roh government and demand free 
labor unions. South Korean law -restricts some trade union 
activity. 

Hebrew "Mein Kampf" stirs debate 
JERUSALEM - A Holocaust survivor's Hebrew translation of 

"Mein Kampf" has touched off a controversy over whether the 
book, which inspired the slaughter of 6 million Jews. should be 
published ~ Israel. 

Author Dan Yaron argued Sunday that a Hebrew edition of Adolf 
Hitler's manifesto will educate young Israelis about the evils of 
the Nazi regime. Other Holocaust survivors say it should never 
appear on Israeli bookshelves. 

So far, Yaron has not found a publisher. 
"It's not easy to get someone to publish a book that is connected 

to Hitler," said Yaron, who spent the past 18 months translating 
the first volume of "Mein Kampf." 

"But150 years after Hitler, we must be strong enough to look at 
who he was," said Yaron, who fled his native Vienna in 1938. 

Yaron. a retired educator, said in an interview that young Jews 
should read "Mei.n Kampf" as a warning against racist ideology. 
He said, fot example. that there were disturbing ' anti·Arab 
sentiments expressed by extreme right Israeli politicians. 

Saudi-Iran clash looms over Rushdle 
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia - The leaders of 45 Moslem states and 

the PLO meet today at a conference that will likely be dominated 
by Saudi-Iranian clashes over ethics and politics, 

This kingdom has refused to support Iran's dellth order against 
British novelist Salman Rushdie, and it is not expected to change 
its position at the Organization of Islamic Conference. 

The Saudis also are expected to clash with Iran over the question 
of recognition of the Afghan guerrilla government. 

Arab diplomatic sources said Iran sent a delegation to Riyadh on 
Saturday for meetings to set the agenda for the four-day 
conference but that the delegat ion returned to Tehran without 
taking part in the meetings. 

Quoted ... 
If Dick Cheney can't make it through the confirmation process, no 
one can. Bush had to find someone who could sail through, and it 
was a wise choice. • 

- Norman Ornstein. political analyst for the Conservative 
American Enterprise Institute, referring to the Bush administra
tion's quick replacement of John Tower by Congressman Dick 
Cheney. R-Wyoming, for defense secretary. See story. page 1A. 

LECTION 

COMMlTIEES 
'The Senate C<lmmittees 
Working For '{au 
\n~\ude: 

• City Relations 

• Minority Affairs 

, 

• Public Relations 

• State 'Relations 

• Students in Society 

• Student Services 

• U' Student Senate 
Debate Union 

• ~d Hoc on Rura\ 
Concerns 

I ' 

. 

• Ad Hoc on Sateride 

. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All 1M cu l1li1 •• ,. 
INC."'" 

Han! Shea T_. Soft Shell T_. AII·y...c-IM T_ 

Adults: 
,] .. 

1".1'/1 Ntn .. 
1\110 I\uoilabk GRINGO'S ' 

115 Eo eau. 3J1.JOOO 

PREPARE 
YOURSELF 

Children 
Under UI 

'1-

'''''" ItOUIo .......... . ...... 

ORIENTATION to STANDARDlZED'TESTS "rp:;;;~., 
for HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (ACTISAT) 
Saturday, March 18, 1989 9:00 am·12:30 pm 
301 LindquistCenter cc-oI .......... 'IIadIoon .... ' 

The University of Iowa Fee $15 ,J;;;.~;;;;'n.!==4 

For hither ntormalion coruct CONFERENCE CENTER 
'CNA MEMORIAl. UNION or CALL 335·3231 

THE OFFICIAL RIVERFEST 
T -SHIRT IS NOW AVAILABLE , 

AT THE IMU BOOKSTORE! 

, GET 
YOURS 
TODAY! 

RIVERFE T;19 
~; · · J\I · 
h ' .':'i,.: . ~t ~~~ . )i:. 

:'. ~\i: 
- .:C;"/. . 

The Daily Iowan 

-Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

UI FIELD HOU 
PARKING TO 0 N 
Effective: Mo'nday I March 13, 1989 

The parking met.,. locoted reetty 
south of the UI Field House will be 

available for use by motorists on Ma eh 1 

The temporary parking lot on th 
corner of Hawkins Drive and M .... """~_ 
Avenue will be perman ntty eLO 

UI Parking and Transportation Doportm nt 

The University of Iowa Student 
Senate is composed of 31 UI 
students who are elected to serve 
you. These Student Senators work 
constantly on issues that affect 
student life and serve as the 
representative voice of the student 
body . . 

The Student Senate is proud to support y of UI 

Perhaps you recognize some of 
the programs implemented, 
operated, and funded by the 
Senate. 

• Saferlde 

• Whlstlestop 

• Student Discounts 

• Daycare 

• Scholarship Fund 
I 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

These groups offer essential services. support a d cui u 
interested students. Some of the many group loclud • 

Student Activities Board • Riverfest 

Fine Arts Council • Amnesty Int m 1'0 

Homecoming Black Stud nt Un 0 

Protective Association • Rape Victim 
of Tenants Advocacy Progr 

UISS Oaycare • Domestic Violen Pro 

Iowa City Iowa Coalit on 
Crisis Center Against Aparth Id 

• The U of I Scottish • UI United Nations 
Highlanders Organtzat on 

• Union of International • Voices ot Soul 
Students Over 20 Int m t on I 

Groups 

t 

VOTE: 9 a.m.-S p.m. Chem-Bot. • Engineering Bldg. • IMU • Phillips • EPB • Schaeffer • Ftefd Hou 
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~ Despite two 10888S over the weekend, the 

~ 
Iowa men's gymnastics team may be in 
better position to receiw an NCAA bid. 

gymnastics See pege 48 . 
Section 8 Monday, March 13. 1989 

,Missouri Hawks head east, draw Rutgers 
topp 'es Iy Iryce 1IIIIer NCA!- Men's ~asketball Champi- 6-foot-6. Anthony Duckett, who has That is the kind of role that II The Oilly lowln onlhlp, ~d will fac:e 13th-seede~ sta~ 28 games for the Scarlet Rutgers played in the Atlantic 10 

Rutgers In the openmg ro.und. Fn- ~ghts at center, has averaged B.B postseason tournament. Coach Bob 

Q l h The question of where the Iowa day. For the Hawkey~, thiS will be pomts, .5.B rebounds per game ~t Wenzel's club came on strong in 
'~ oma Hlwkeye men', buketban team the 10th appeara,nce In 11 years, that height. He. leads the team In the closing weeks of the Beason, 
U would .pend the beginning of the most of any Big Ten team. blocked shots With lB. finishing third in the conference . 

• prlng break was answered Sun- '"!'hey're a good aggressive athletic In the scoring column, Tom Savage The Scarlet Knights won their lut 
d.y. team with good, q~ck ~ids,' .Iowa lea~s Rutgers with 19.B points per eight games, the fiDal victory 

Providence, Rhode lel.nd. Coach Tom DaVIS said of the outing. earning the automatic bid for being 
Theque,tionofwhotheHawkeyetl Scarlet Knights. "I don't know who "r think Rutgers would be (a team the conference tournament cham

would .pend the start of spring they'd be like in our league; more that could surprise people) for pion. 
break with was anlWered as well. like minois, probably. . sure," Davis said. "l think you On the other hand, Iowa is defi-

The Scarlet Knight. of Rutgers '"That kind of athletic ability, good could build a pretty good case for nitely not peaking around tourna. 
Univenity. quickne88 and can do a lot of them. I'm sure, over the next few ment time. 

No. 16 Iowa received the fourth things, not overpowering size." days, there wilJ be a lot written on The Hawkeyes have lost three of 
teed in the East Region of the Rutgers doesn't have a starter over cinderella teams." See NCAA. Page 2B 

Hawkeyes 
cruise by 
Indiana 
B,B~II"," 
The Dally IOWln 

The namea on the unifomll aaid 
Indiana, but the team that 100 to 
No. Iii Iowa 87-70 Saturday at 
CarWlr-Ha"keye Arena certainly 
waan't the team that captured the 
Bia Ten title. 

"I think everybody'. realistic and 
Imcnn that we did not tee the team 
that won the BiB Ten Champion • 
• hlp,· lowl Coach Tom Davi. said. 

Men's 
Basketball 

See NCAA pairings ..... Page 38 

Inchnl" Brlln Sloan, len, reache, over teammate Mike O'AIoI'lo 
..... defending .Inll lowl'. Ed Horton Saturday Iftemoon lit 

Carver·Hlwkeye Arena. The Hawkeye,' 87-70 victory earned them a 
fourth-place nnlsh In the conference • 

Senior trio shines in final Arena appearance 
22-9 overall, and 10-8 in the Big 
Ten, while Indiana dropped to 25-7 
overall and 15-3 in the conference. 
indiana had clinched a berth in the 
NCAA tournament by winning the 
Big Ten title, and the victory all 
but guaranteed an invitation for 
the Hawkeye •. 

". thought they did what they had 
to do," Iowa Coach Tom Davis said 
of the aeniol'll. "Ed had lOme great 
pauea and it was good to see him 
back in double figures witb 10 
rebounds. That was a rood final 
,ame for them. Enrybody did 
their own thing - Ed rebounded, 

B.J . passed and Roy did a Iittle-of 
everything. " 

Annstrong, Horton and Marble, in 
addition to senior student mana
gers Jeff Goldstein, Brent Michel
son and Dean Wilkins, were hon
ored in a pregame ceremony. 

"It was very emotional," said 
Marble, Iowa's all·time scoring 
leader. "I tried not to think about 
it being my last game here. We just 
wanted to go out on a positive note: 
Winning the game W88 important 
to us.w • 

Iowa came out with the starting 
lineup of Marble, Annstrong, Hor. 

ton, Ray Thompson and Matt Bul
lard. But Indiana matched them 
with five players who have seen 
limited action this year, not the 
starting five that captured the Big 
Ten Championship. 

"I was disappointed. I was sup
poeed to take Jay Edwards 80 I've 
been geared up to play him," 
Marble said. "I like playing with 
him because he's among the best 
and I like playing with the beat; 
and I wanted to prove myself: 

Iowa only led by six .at the half, 
32-26, but came out of tbe locker 
room quickly, with defense forcing 

turnovers that led to fastbreak 
baskets for the Hawkeyes. 

"It was fun," Horton said. "We 
just tightened up the bolts in tbe 
second half. Everybody was loose 
and we just had a good time out 
tbere." 

Knight attributed the 1088 to the 
Hoosiers blowing a number of 
opportunities in the first half, but 
Knigbt praised Iowa's Annstrong. 

"Annstrong is just such a good 
player," Knight said. "He has a 
real understanding of what the hell 
is going on out tbere. He does 
everytbing tbat has to be done." 

Iowa shares Big Ten crown Kruckeberg earns 
all-America honors 

See NCAA pilrlngs .. ... Page 58 

Tenneaee by rOllr or .Ix point. 
and they have been conalatently 
ranked in the top 20." 

South Carolina wu ranked 17th 
In the lut Auociatect Preu poll. 

'nIe Midwest Regional rmall will 
be held March 23-211 It Loui.lana 
Tletr in Ru.ton, La. Should Iowa 
win s.turday it would mark the 
MCOnd time' in three yean that 
Iowa hal been to Loui.iana tor 
the NCAA Tournament. 

"Maybe lOme poetic jultice can 
be .. ned here,· Stringer .. id. 
"W re down there two years 

ago and lost to Louisiana Tecb by 
a point and earlier this year we 
played them in Hawaii and were 
ahead of them by a point with 
about a minute to go and wound 
up losing by four, 80 Louisiana 
Tech is certainly no stranger." 

Louisiana Tecb received the Mid· 
weat Region's top seed. Top 
ranked Auburn is seeded No. 1 in 
the Mideast, Tennessee is the No. 
1 seed in the East and Maryland 
ie the No.1 seed in the West. 

Pac·lO Champion Stanford 
received the aecond seed in the 
Midweat and Stringer haa mixed 
emotions about the Hawk.eyel 
getting a No. 3 seed. 

'"!'hat's typical," Stringer laid. 
'7bey went out of the way to 
place North Carolina State a8 a 
number two seed. Why, I don't 
know. Why would Stanford be 
taken away from their area when 
they haVll been rlnked in the top 
four ror six or leven weeks. 

"But I like to be an underdog. 
Thel (the selection committee) 
don t think we can do it. They'rl 

See Iowa, Page 2B 

By Steve Reed 
The Daily Iowan 

Jeanne Kruckeberg ran as fast 88 

she'd ever run before but it wasn't 
fait enough' for an NCAA Champi. 
onship. 

Kruckeberg posted a personal belt 
and an Iowa school record 2 
nilnutes, 6.38 seconds to finish 
second in the BOO-meter run at the 
NCAA Indoor Track and Field 
Championships at Indianapolis. 

Iowa State's Edith Nakiyingi won 
the race with an NCAA record time 
of 2:05.68. She "u followed by 
Kruckeberg, Sylvia 8rydaon from 
Loui.iana State and' Villanova'. 
Michelle DiMuro. 

The aecond place finish earned 
Kruckeberg all-American ltatul for 
the IeOOnd year in a row. Lut 
lealon Kruclteberg won all· 
American honon in the mile run. 

"It wu a c101e race and Jeanne 
really made UI proud," Iowa Coach 
Jerry H .... rd laid. "She earned 
all·American with her place, and 

nobody deserves it more than her· 
ahe's really earned everything she's 
accomplished." 

Kruckeberg al80 was a member of 
the Hawkeyes' 3,200-meter relay 
team that missed the finals by a 
little more than one second. 

Kruckeberg said she was happy 
with her perfonnance, but she 
hoped to share some of the glory 
with teammates Kim Schneckloth; 
Tammy Hositins al1d Michelle 
,Roberta in the 3,200 relay. 

"I was indifferent to my placing 
lecond immediately after the 
race," Kruckeberg said, "but now 
that it'l linking in I'm really happy 
and I'm satisfied. I just wilh we'd 
made the finale in the relay." 

During Friday'l prelimlnariel in 
the 800, Kruckeberg finished sec
ond In her heat .whicb automati· 
cally qualified her for Saturday's 
finals. . 

Judging from her preliminary time 
of 2:06.5" Halsard knew she would 
do well in the finale. 
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Sportsbriefs 
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I 

Hawks open with two wins 
The Iowa baseball team opened the Beason with wins over 

Kentucky, 17-6, and Maine, 5-2, before facing the top-ranked 
team in the nation, tournament host, Texas A&M Sunday night. 

Iowa overpowered Kentucky Saturday in the opener on the 
strength of five home runs. Tim Costo and Mike BradJey led the 
attack, eacb hitting two, while driving in five of Iowa's 17 scores. 
John DeJarld worked 6% innings to earn the win. 

Junior pitcber AI Rath worked a complete-game victory over 
Maine, striking out nine. The Bears bave made the trip to the 
College World Series five times in the 1980s, but were unranked 
by the most recent Associated Press, college baseball poll. 

Blevins' squad posts 2-3 weekend mark 
The Iowa 80ftball team came home with two wins, three losses, 

and a scoring deficiency after dropping out of the Oklahoma 
Invitational in Oklahoma City Saturday. 

After defeating Witchita State and Northern Iowa and losing to 
Sam Houston State last week during preliminarY play, Iowa 
entered tournament action Saturday against Oklahoma State and 
Oklahoma City and came away with a split. 

Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins said that she "hopes the defense will 
make up for the lack of offense." 

Iowa takes sixth at illinois invite 
Sandy Stewart's Iowa volleyball team placed sixth in the 10-team 

Illinois Invitational Spring Tournament, in Champaign, nl., over 
the weekend. 

illinois, the defending Big Ten champs, defeated 1988 NCAA 
Champion Texas for the tournament title while Iowa lost to 
Wisconsin in the consulation finals to claim sixth. 

"It w/lS a tough tournament, but the competition was great," 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. 

During Saturday morning action, the Hawkeyes beat Eastern 
Illinois in straight sets before losing a close match with Ohio 
State, 15-13 and 15-13. 

Iowa then suffered its second 1088 of the day, dropping a pair of 
games to the Longhorns. That match became more important to 
the Hawkeyes ~hen junior Karl Hamel sprained her ankle. 

"That was a big loss for UB," Stewart said. "Jennifer Thomp80n 
won't be back from a knee injury until mid-April, and we're a 
different team without Hamel and Thompson.· 

Iowa rebounded to defeat conference rival Indiana in another 
close match, 17-16 and 15-9. 

Kite wins Nestle tourney in playoff 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Tom Kite and Davis Love III both 

double-bogeyed the 18th hole Sunday to send the' Nestle 
Invitational to a playoff, and Kite won the tournament when Love 
three-putted the second extra hole. 

Kite 'gained the 11th victory of his 18-year career after he and 
Love made shots on 18 that they will fmd hard to forget. 

The 24-year-old Love and Kite were tied when they went to the 
tee and both drove well. Kite hit his second shot into a lake to the 
right-front. of the green. 

"'c::~ __ --------------------~Coo~ti~nU~~~fr~om~~~~1~B 
their last four games. Iowa 
dropped three in a row before 
ending the regular season with an 
87-70 win over Indiana Saturday 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"It w~ just one of those games 
where you do the things you need 
to win the game," Iowa senior Roy 
Marble said. "I think it was a great 
win because we needed to get back 
on track." 

Davis agreed. 
"It's hard to feel positive after you 

lose," Davis said. "The younger the 
team, the more devastating it is. It 
doesn't matter who you lose to, a 
1088 is a 1088. 

"I think Saturday helped us. I 
really think it was a good way to 
conclude." 

Georgetown is the top seed in the 
East Region, followed by Duke, 
Stanford and Iowa. The Hawkeyes 
went to the Final Four out of the 
East Region in 1980. 

"I think now, if we can just play 
the beet we've ever played. as a 
team ... I really think our best 
days can be ahead of us,· Davis 
said. 

-ne problem is ifwe have one bad 
night; we don't shoot well, we don't 
rebound well, it's a one game 
season from now on." 

India n a __ · ___ --==.Cooti=nued~fro~m~page::..=1B 
sprain and sustained· a sev~re left 
thigh contusion in the same con
test," according to Indiana team 
physician Larry Rink. 

SemOI' Joe Hillman and Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year Eric Ander-
80n were out. Both dreBBed for the 
contest, but Knight opted to keep 
the tw out of competition. 

"If we don't play Edwards and 
Jadlow, there is no reason to play 
Hillman and Anderson and have 
them bust their 88ses for 40 
minutes," Knight said. 

Lyndon Jones wasn't out, but he 
wasn't on the floor at tip-off. Jones 
W88 the fifth member of the group 
who were )jilted to start, but didn't. 
He came off the bench at the 11:17 
mark of the first half, finishing 
With nine points in 21 minutes of 
action. 

-nat's typical Indiana," Iowa 
forwllfd Ed Horton /IBid. "Bobby 
Knight is avery, very smart coach 
and he knows that he's got the Big 
Ten clinched, 80 hey, why not play 
his bench." 

Horton registered 18 points and 10 
teboundll, while Roy Marble had 19 
.,aints and B.J . Annstrong IICOred 
18 points and 10 &l8illts. It was the 
senior trio's final appearance in 
Carvel' Hawkeye Arena. 
. "I kind of didn't want to leave," 
Marble said. The semors exited the 
game with 2 minutes, 22 secoads 
remaining. "It's like, man, thil is 
the last time I'm going to see all 
these people here to see me play. 

"Iowa Hawkeye fane have been 

good to me and it was kind of 
special and I wanted to try to catch 
a glimpse of everyone's face." 

But all the faces weren't that 
familiar. Marble had trouble nam
ing the Hoosiers that got a)l the 
playing time Saturday. It would be 
hard to blame him. 

Kreigh Smith, a senior for Indiana, 
started his first game of the season 
and responded with a game-high 
23 points. Before Saturday, Smith 
averaged five minutes per outing. 

"If I had a choice of plaYing 
Indiana with or without their top 
players, I'd take without. And I 
wouldn't even flinch," Davis said. 

In the first half, it looked as 
though the Hoosiers wouldn't need 
the starters. At one point, the 
game was knotted at 26 and the 
Hawkeyes could only manage a 
6-point lead at the break. 

Except for Jones, Brian Sloan had 
accumulated the most playing time 
of any Hoosier on the floor. Sloan 
had started six contests and aver
aged 15 ~inutes per game during 
Indiana's first 31 matchups. 

The win moved Iowa to 22-9 
overall and 10-8 in the conference. 
It also broke a three-game 101ing 
stretch, the longest of any Davil 
team at Iowa. 

"(The win) meant a lot to UB, in a 
sense that a win could' really help 
UB get us ready for this next week 
mentally," Davia said. "I thought 
thOll8 10000000s really hurt u, from the 
standpoint that it kind of tears 
down the confidence of your team." 

l()vva~L---~----------Cooti-n-ued-mm--~~1B 
telling us that we are good. 
enough to participate, but that', 
it. I like that. 

"We're not going jU8t to partici
pate. We have .en the top and I 
"ant to be there and I think my 
team want. to be there, too." 

l$riea hampered the Hawkeyea 
all II8A8On, but Iowa will enter 
the tournamewnt aa healthy aa 
ita been all II8A8On. The Hawk
ey" aIlO own a flve-game win ' 
streak. 

"We're playing real well rlJht 
tIt1W," Iowa ~nter Shanda Berry 
laid. "Coach Strillpr ia ,looking 
for that one game when we all 

play together and that', going to 
be a Fina1 Four game.' 

Berry ill Iowa', leading IOOrer 
and rebounder averaging 16.4 
pointa and 9.3 rebounds a game. 
'l1lree other Hawkeye. are aver
agilll in double figure, for Ieor
ing. 

Junior Jolette Law ill averaging 
14.6 point. per game, junior 
Frantbea Price is averaging 14.4 
and .DiGI' Robin Christian i. 
adding 12.8 point. per game. 

Iowa hal never played SOuth 
Carolina or TeI\JlelH8 Tech. The 
Hawkeye', all-time NCAA record 
II 4-3 in three toumament.. 

Scoreboard 
NCAA Pairings 

EAST REGIONAL 
Flrsl Round 

AI G_,o, N.C. 
TIMidlY. MI,ch Ie 

Kill ... Sial •• If-l0. VI. Mln_ 11·11. 
11:07 p.m. 

SWllorG, 28-0. VI. Sion .. 20M. 1 :31 p.m. 
Wtet Virginia. 2$-4. ¥s. Ten .. _. If-l0. e:07 

p.m. 
Duk •• 24-7. VI. South Ctroll .. Sloio. 25-1. a:37 

p.m. 
"'_co. A.I. 
Frld.,. Mlreh 11 

No.tl1 Ctrolln. SIIIt., 2G-I. I/O. South CttoIIna, 
If-l0. 11:01 p.m. 

j ..... 22-8, VI. Rutgerw. 18-12. 1:37 p.m. 
Geolgtlown. 211-4. ¥s. Prtnoolon. 1 .. ,. a:07 

p.m. 
VondtrbIft. 111-13. VI. Not .. Dome. 2G-I. 8:37 

p.m. 

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
Flrsl Round 

At """vllit. Tenn. 
Thursd.y, Mlrch Ie 

La Solla. 2e-5, va. Loulal.n. TlCh. 22 ... 12:01 
p.m. 

Oklthom.. 2e-5. VI. EIII Ten_ 51110, 
20-10, 2:31 p.m. 

Virginia. If-l0. VI. P,ovIdtnct. 111-10. 1:07 p.m. 
Florida Slit., 22·1, VI. Mlddla T.n_ SIIIt •• 

22·7. 9:31 p.m. 
At Atla .... 

Frld.y. Mlrch 17 
Michigan. 24-7 .... Xtvttr. 01\1 • • 21·11. 11 :07 

p.m. 
AIIbarna, n.7. va. Sautll _ . 22 ... 1:37 

p.m. 
No"" Ctroll ... 2707. VI. Soutlltrn U .. 20-10. 

8:01 p.m. 
UCLA. 20-8, va. low. Stalo. 17-11.8:31 p.m. 

MIOWEST REGIONAL 
FlrII Round 

Allndilntpoll. 
Thursday. MlreII Ie 

Loulovtllt. 22 .. , VI. ArIcIn_Uttta IIact<. n.1. 
11:01 p.m. 

Atkan_ 2+6. ¥S. Loyoll Mlrymount. 20-10. 
1:31- p.m. 

illinois. 27~. VI. Mc'- 51010. 18-13. e:07 
p.m, 

Pittsburgh. 17·12. VI. IWI 81010. 28·2, a:37 p.m. 
AtOll'" 

FrkSl)'. March 17 
Syra ...... 27·7. VI. Butll .. l. n.7. 12:07 p.m. 
Florid .. 21·11 . III. Colorado Sial •• 22-9. 2:37 

p.m. 
Miaourl. 21-1 .... Creighton. 20-10. 7:01 p.m. 
Georgll Tach, 20-11.111. Tt_, 2+11. 9:37 p.m. 

WEST REGIONAL 
Flrsl Aound 

At 801M. Idaho 
,",uredly. MlreII 18 

A~zona. 21'3. III. RabtrI Morrll,21". 1 :07 p.m. 
St M.ry· .. Cal~ .. 2$-4, va. ClornIon. 18-10.3:37 

p.m. 
_lao Vagu. 28-1. va. Idaho. 25-5. a:07 

p.m. 
Me""",11 5111 •• 21.10. VI. DePaul. 20-11, 10:45 

p.rn. 
AI Tucaon. Ariz. 
Frld.y. MlreII 11 

0_ St.1t, 21·7. VI. E_ovtllt. 24-5. 1:07 
p.m. I 

Seton H.II. 28-0. VI. Sout_ Misoouri State. 
2HI. 3:31 p.m. 

Indll ... 2f>.1. III. George MIOOn. 20-10. 8:Q7 
p.m. 

r ..... EI Puo. 2+11 .... Loul..."" 51110. 20-11. 
10:45 p.m. 

NIT Pairings 

Nttlon.,lnvltation Toumomtn1 
Flrsl ROIHld 

w.dneid.y. Mlreh 15 
Connecllcut. 111-12. It N.C. Char1ol1 •• 11-11. 

8:30p.m. 
Mlululppl. 15-14. It 51. John'. , 15-13. 6:30 

p.m. 
.... .,.., _ If-l0. It Penn Slalt. If-II. 4'30 

p.m. 
Sl ~ .... 22 .... t Villanova. 16-15. 8:30 p.rn. 
Akron. 21-1. It Ohio 51010. 17-14. 7 p.m. 
Haw Ori..., •. 19-10. II Wlacontln. 11·11, 7:05 

p.m. 
Southt'n 1111001 .. 20-13 •• 1 51. Louis. n.8. 7:30 

p.m. 
Tomplt. 18-11 .• 1 Richmond. 20-8. a:30 p.m. 

Thuredly, MlreII 18 
Kent 51.10 20-10, VI. Mlchig.n Stalt, 15-13 • • t 

Detrol~ a:30 p.m. 
Georgi. Southern. 23-5, It Allb.ml-

81nnlnghtm. 18-11. a:36 p.m. 
UC Slnlo llarbar .. 21".11 Wichita SIIIt •• 18-10. 

7:30 p.m. 
Ar1can_ SIIIt • • 20-8 • • t __ 18-15. 7:36 

p.m. 
"-PPtrd1nt. 111-12 •• t Haw Mexico SItIo. 21·10. 

a:36 p.m. 
Slnta Cia ... 20-10. II Haw Mexico 20-8. a:35 

p.m. 
tWwan. 17-12 •• tCtllfornll, III-II. 1:30 p.rn. 

Frldoy, M.,ch 17th 
Bol .. Sltlo. ZHI •• t Oklahoma Stat •• 18-12. 

7;30 p.m. 
Second Round 

IoIIreII 20-21 
1 ..... alt .. tnd tlmaa TBA 

ThlrG Round 
loll reII 22-24 

T_s. II ... and lirnM TBA 
Somlfintl. 
M.rch 27 

At HawYar1< 
Taoms and II .. TBA 

Chlmplonllhlp 
MlreII29 

AI HawYor1c 
SomIlI .. 1 winMrS. 8 p.m. 

• Third Place 
Somlllntlloltrt, 8 p.m. 

NBA Standings 

EAST£RN CONFERENCE 
Adantlc OMolon 

........ ""." .... """"" .... ",,.,,". W L Pet. Ge 
HawYar1< ." ..... "".""" ...... """ 41 1. .883 
PhMadlip/IIa" .... ".".""" .•.• ",,. 33 211 .541 11+ 
BoIIon ... " ... "" ... """""".""". 30 30 .500 11 
_lngIon"." •. "."""" •.•.•••.. 21 S3 .450 14 
Haw......, ."""""""",, ...• ,,." 23 31 .311 18 
CIIa_ .. """ •... "" ... " ...... "" 15 >II .241 2111t 

Ctmral 0IvItI0n 
~.""" .•.•. "" ... " .•. " .. ,, 461a 
DoIroh" .. """""" .. "."""."."." 43 1. 
~k ..... " .... """"".".""". 31 l' 

=-:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~: 
IndllnL .. "."" ....... ""."" .... ,, "" 11 43 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdwwt 0IvItI0n 

.731 -

.728 1 
.812 41+ 
.107 e 
.1113 • 
.213 211\ 

." .. "" ... " .. """ .... ,,",," ....... ,,. W l Pel. De 
Utah """"" •• """"" ... ,,."",, .•... 31 23 .e23 
HouIlOn " •... " .• "" ... " .. "."" ... " 34 211 .587 
DalIla""" ..... "" "" .... "." ... ,, ... ,, 3. 211 .517 
Denver "".'. ""'"''''' ''''''''''''''' sa 30 .51' 
SIn Antonio"." .. " ..•• ".""" .••. ,, 18 404 .1111 
Mtaml..."" ..• """." ... ,,............. • 51 .1110 

PaeIHc Olvlolon 
L.A.lM!trt ....... " ........ " ......... 43 II 
""-I . .. " .............................. 31 23 
Stanla ..... """." ......... " ........ ,,. 31 24 
~ 5Il10 .. "" .. "" .... "."." .• 34 211 
PorItand""" .. " ... "." ....•. "." .. ,, SO 211 
SIC_ ..... "." .. , .. ".""""" 17 >II 
l..A.CiIppan .... " ........... "" .. ". 12 ... 

Seturdoy'. Oamto 
0ftn0II1I1. ~Ia 108 
Allenlo 111. "'lam! 71 
Haw Yar1< 114. Indiana 16 
CIoloago 108. IIMn1a 16 
Houaton 124. Haw.IIrIIJ t4 
Ban Anlonio " . Dol ... 110 
....... _ 100. "'-'I ... 

Sunday'l o..n. 
'->121. don .... 115 
a.c_to 114, ~ 108 
Dol,.,. 110. _ngton 104 
l..A. L-.. 121. Golden S1tII 115 
CItoMnd 123, PO<IIInd 110 
~.o.-

.708 
.e17 81\ 
.100 81\ 
.517 l it 
.1108 12 
.274 III It 
.1" 31 

Haw......, .... !lotion It HerItoId. 1:10 p.'" 
..... Wlalll40gt0n. UO p.m. 
""""'.""""'. ' :30 p.",. 
...... ~. 7lJ1) p.",. 
......,., ... DaIIoa, 7lJ1) p.m. 
l .A. CIiCIPn II Ban AnlanIO. 7:10 p.m. 
a..tand .~. 1:10 p.",. 

Houllon .. L.A. Lak ..... :30 p.m. 
TU4tdey·. '*"" 

Sltnlt .. Ntw Yor1c, 8:30 p.m. 
Phooni. al Allanta. ' :30 p.m. 
Detroit .1 Indian ... '30 p "'. 
Chorion ... Denvtr. a:30 p.,.. 
HoUlton .1 StcralMflt •• 9:30 p.m. 
Goldao 8111. It Po~l.nd . 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 

Wo\LES CONFERENCE 
P.trlck Olvlalon 

""."." .... ".""." ... ",," ...... W L T PIlI 01' GA 
WllhlngIOll .... " ..••• " .. 34 III 10 78 25Ii 225 
Piluburoh ...... " ..• ",," 35 28 7 77 301 2117 
NY Aangtrt ... " .... ",," 34 III 8 78 278 251 
PhIl_phll ... " .••. "". 32 S1 7 71 2tI8 243 
Now".,.., .. """ •. "". 24 34 12 80 248 2tI8 
NYlaiandtrs ... "._."". 23 41 5 51 230 285 

Ada"" 0MtI0n 
y-Mon""' """ ... - ...... 48 18 7 103 271 I. 
.·!IotIon ....... "" ......... 31 28 13 15 248 225 
Buff.Io" ... "" .. " .......... 32 31 7 71 280 215 
HorflorG " ..... " .. " .. ".". 31 33 5 a7 25Ii 251 
Ouoba< " ...... " •. " ..... ". 24 40 a 1>4 23t 305 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norrl. DWI .... 

.. ....... """ ..... "" .. "" ...... ,,. W L T PIlI GF GA 
.·Ottrol1.. ......... " ....... 31 28 11 13 278 2n 
St. L.ult"" ... "" .. "" .... 25 S3 12 82 24A 258 
MlnntlCtt ...... "." ...... 23 31 15 81 22e 253 
Chlcog. " ..... "" .... " .... 23 36 12 51 2118 288 
ToronlO" ....... " ........ _ 24 41 8 54 224 288 

Srnytht [lIYl11on 
y~lgery ••..• " .... """. ~ 15 • tOI 308 201 
.·laIAngeIts"" ........ 38 28 8 78 341 300 
.·Ed_ton ...... " ..... 36 21 a 78 2M 275 
Vanco_ •.. "."" ...... 30 33 7 87 221 21. 
Wlnn lpog ...... "" .. " .... 22 31 11 65 281 314 

xo(!lInchtd playoff barth; y-dlnchtd CIMaIon 
IItIt 

StWrday'l Ge_ 
Phlladtlphl. 7. CIolcogo 2 
Bul1.10 a. Baalon •• tit 
Now Yor1c __ 3. Haw Ja<aoy 2. aT 
Wtohlngtan 4. Now Y.r1c R1nger12 
Mont_ 5. Hor11ard 3 
T.IOIItO 5, OtIroil 3 
Mi~ 2, St Louis 2. tit 
Ctlglry 5. Edmonton 5. tit 

Sunday'l 00.-
Sul1l1o 3. BoaIOn 2 
Plttsburvh 8. Chlctgo 5 
Phlladtlphl. 3. HorttorG S. tit 
Winnipeg t. Toront. 7 
Lot Angalao e. Edmarllan 3 
Mln_ 5. 51. louil3 

Monday'I_ 
Haw Vor1c lsIantlt .. II Mont ..... 8.36 P rn. 
Calgary .t Haw Y.r1c RIngerI. 8;35 p.m. 
Tu~·._ 

Booton .1 P_gII. a:36 p.m. 
Haw Y.r1c IsIlntitn 11 Htrllard, ' .35 p.rn. 
loa AngeIIo.t Quobac, 8.35 p.m. 
Winnipeg 11 Wtlllinglon. e:35 p.m. 
Ctlgary ot Haw......,. 8:45 p.rn. 
Toronto.t Mln_ 7:35 p.m. 
CIlI .... St ~ ... 1:36 p.rn. 
Detroit It V.ncouvtr. ' :35 p.rn. 

exhibition Baseball 

AMEAICAN LEAGUE 
...... _ ... " ............... " ..... __ ._._.. 'II l PeL 
~_ ................... _ .••• _ ...... _... 8 2 eoo 
Ken ... CIty ................... _ .......... _ 8 2 .100 
Toronl0 ................. " ..... _ ....... _ a 2 .100 
HawVor1c ......... " ..................... " 8 , .m 
OIkland ....................... "............... 7 4 ... 
Banlmo ............................ __ •. _ 5 4 .!i68 
OtIro~" ............................... _ .... _ 5 4 .!i68 
CtHlornla ........ _ .............. _._....... 8 5 345 
M.Iw."" ............ _ ..• _ ....• _........ a 8 .SCO 
MIn"...t • .•.• _ ....... __ ................ 5 5 .5IJO SIt"'" ." .................................. _ 5 5 .500 
CIlk:tgo " ..... " .......... _ ........ ' ........ " a 1 .412 
BooIO/1 ......... " ............. " .. "._........ 3 • .333 
T .... .. " .. " .... " ... "." .... ". .... ...... 2 1 .222 

NATlONAL LeAGUE 
.""." ...... " ............... _. "" ..... ". W l Pot. 

Sen 0Iega ""'"'' .......... ". ... . 3 1117 
Allanta ........................... _ 5 3 825 
CincinnatI... '. " .... _ ..... ___ .•. _ . 4 100 
51. lou ........ _ " .. _ .. --. ....... _ I 4 .100 
Pittsburgh ._ ........ _ ... "........... 8 4 ,100 
HawV.r1c " ........ _ ...... " ........... _ 4 5 .4404 
LoaAngaias ................ .-_"........ 4 a .400 
Houl1an .. _ ............ " ....... _ ........ _.. 3 7 300 
Senfronciaco .. "."....................... 3 • .m 
Monl ... I.. ......... _ ..... _" ... _. 2 8 .250 
Phlladtlphl....... ._ .. _............ • 111 
Chlctgo ..................................... " 1 1 .100 

NOT£: Sptlt-oquad g_ count 1ft llandinga, 
lito do not 

SIIUrGay'1 _ 

Philadtlphla 2, 51. ~It 1 
Min_ (II) 2. Clnclnllltil 
Houllon 13. lot~3 
Mont ... 1 3. N.Y. Moll 2 
N.V. V.nk_ I . Atltntt 1 
PllIOburgh 1. T.x. 1 
T.",nto (II) 8. ChIcIgo WhItt Sa. (II) 3 
/<tnIU City (II) e. MinnttOlll (_) 4 
1(0'" City (II) 3. 0atr0It 2 
C_land 4. CIlIcago CUIIa , 
Oakland 8. Sen francisco 2 
San 0Iega •• _ 4 

Coillomia I. MIIw",,_ 5 
Btltlmo .. I , BoIIon 1 

Sund.y·. Oomao 
Booton 4. Mln_ 3 
T",onto 8. Phlladtlphla (II) 1 
N.Y. _ 3. Atlln .. 2 
Clnclnned • • HauI10n (II) 7 . 10 iMInQI 
_rgh I . Ph~hll (II) 5 
DatroIt I . T._ 1 
St tooil • • CIlI .. WllIII So. (II) 2 
N.Y. Y_(1I)8.~3 
LoaAngttea7, _ (II) e. 11 Inn .. 
N.Y. Yan_ (II) ~ . CtMetga Wllilt So. (It) a 
K .... City 3. Mont ... 1 2. 11 Iftn. 
C1tvt1tnd (II) 10. M_uk .. (II) • 
C-land (II) ' . Mltw.., .... (II) e 
OaIoilnd 20. SIn Francllco 7 
SIn OlIgo &. ChIdIVa CIIbt 3 
CtNlomlal0. SttnIa I 

Transactions 

IlASEBIILl 
Hatlonlllllgut 

Los ANGELES OOOGEA$-T,_ Mlle. 0...
_ •• 0IIIfltIdet. to tI>t 8aItImoIe 0f104It 10< 
Milot Motva!I. pile"". 

PITTSBURGH PlRAT£8-Signtd Barry IIoftot. 
_. to. ~ cont,1eI. 

FOOTllo\Ll 
NatIonal F_ILttgua 

HEW ENGLANO PATAIOTS-SIgntd ...... Wil
liams. _Ivt 11_. 10. Iour-yaor _Irati. 

HOCIIEY 
National HocItay Lttgua 

New JERSeY DEVILS AIC_ "*'1 V ... 
bttrt. _w. from Utlea ollht _loin HOcItay 
Lttout. 

COLlfOE 
FUlLEATON STATE-IIamtd JolIn 8Mad '

'*-IIC01C11. 

NBA 
Leaders 

NEW YOPIK (AP) - Tn. NIA Iftdi.tclUlI 
_ring. _ndlng. fItId """I ptroonMOl and 
_ -'lhrougll ~ t : 

s-tng 
o Fa "" PIlI A"O 

Jordan. Chi .............. _ ..... 11 .7 411 I •• 4 
Matont. Utah ...... " .......... II IOI! 101 1114 • • 1 
lIIla.SN ........... " ...... " .... 51 513 * 116:1 .7.7 
DNMitr.I'o" ..... " ...... " .... 1I2 I6lI * 1421 11..1 
Ingtlall. Den ............. "." 51 IU 1ft 1111 au 
WIIkl ... A"" .................... 5I 574 31. 1471 a .4 
.... lIIn.Q.&._ •. "" ....... " .... 51 511 ., un a .1 
.... lay. Phfl ............... ". 54 4It 4DI I. a .• 
CMmIltrt, PIlot" ••.•. ". 51 637 MI 14311 a I 
0Iajuw0fI. Hou ............... 51 530 _ I. H.a 
~.MII .. " ....... _ .. II 532 "'1311 au 
TrIfMlta, Chtr. ........... " .. ,. I. 12.1 
JolIn ..... LAl .............. " 112 • 341 1171 ft.7 
Matont._ ............... II _ 241 I. ft.. 
.......... 1oa. ... " ........... ,, 11 .. 110111411.1 
Iwtng.ltV ..... " ........... _. 1I .. 116 1111 11.1 
,.,.., Iftd ................. _ II _ "' 1111 til 
~.Q.' ... "." ... _. 411 114 1171 "4 
.."."..,...PIIot ........ _. 41 41. 1. 1017 11.1 
!\till .... I,. .. ........... " .. " .• II .. ICII "" au 

J 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next ""therln. 

PARTV 
SANDWICHES 

Choo •• ItOlll) Il,ea 

2 fl . .. Clboo.... d .795 
)tnt; 1ft n ........ 
411 . "Sid, Cu" ~~ 
\<01 , .. ,./0 ~~<::7~. 

, fl . "So. Cu" $41 GIS 
\<oI .. , ~''''' • 

nHUN<iRY 
~ HOBO 

517S.ltlvlrslde.lowoClly " 
337·5270 IIIY.W! 

::.:! . ::::::::: :t::.: ~ 

THE MLL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
MondlV Night 

Will Jennings 
Mike Moran 

Stewart Hoyle 

II you'd", 10 ptfftxm 
CIIIJ.y Kn/aIUt33H713 I! ~ 

THE MILL
RESTAURANT 
120 e .. t But1ington • No CCMr 

~\~!<y.-, 
& Grill ~ 

~ONDA,( 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIE: 
in a BaSket 

$1 99 'toll,", 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 
""'" I ....... 11 _ 

11 S. Dookq .. 

r--------- .. ~ 
I I 
I I 
I , 

I ". PIZZA I 
I."" I 
I I 
: MONDAY ONLY I 

: $4 
I ALL·YOU·CAN-EAl 
: PIZZA AND SALAD 
I 5·8 PM 
I 337-8200 
: Dine In or Cony OUt 
If 
I .. 
I 
I 
I 

ATIENTIO 
STUDENT ORGA 
If your student group is 
interested in having an 
informational tabl on the 
Union Field, Saturday, 
April 22 during Riven t, 
please contact Dorri at 
:)35-3273 by Friday, April 7. 
No solicitation allowed. 

Soup, Sandwich andfJ • 
SPEC AL 

2.9 
AlLDAY 

Entire Menu Available fo Carry 

Monday & 

SPEC AL 

$A80 
for only ~ IT 

351-
9282 

Weatalc!e Dorme 
Coralville 

North uberty 
~rHelChta 

3 
552 

$ 

, 
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1989 NCAA Men's Basketball Championship 
, .... lIIound· Ieoond Round· 

March 16-17 March 16-19 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
D Thursday/Saturday 

~121-----. 

MIDWEST 

Dallas, T .... 
~'ldaylSunda)' 

..... 0IIII •• 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
March 24 & 26 

Natlollll' 
Champlon.hlp 

Seattle, Washington 
April 3 

lemlfllllli. .... ,0l1li •• Second Round· PINt Round* 
March 18-19 March 16-17 

East Rutherford, 
New Jersey 

March 24 & 26 

1 Georgetown 

r-----~6 ~inc;lon 

Providence, Rhode Island 
Friday/Sunday 

EAST 

~2 
4 

~ 3 

N.C. ~tatll 

~. C~rolina 
Iowa = 

= 

3 Stanford 

'------h4 ~ena = Greensboro, South Carolina "'--'--""'~----
L-.-----i Thursday/Saturday 

Seattle, Washington 
April 1 

Seattle, Washington 
April 1 

Nashville, T anne.s.. 
Thursday/Saturday 

~il!DA....-..t, SOUTHEAST 

Altar. GIOrgia 
FridaylSunday 

lexington, Kentucky 
March 23 & 25 

Denver, Colorado 
March 23 & 25 

8 

~:~::s ~ :~ Boise, Idaho 
ThursdaylSaturday 

~2 Mem:hiS St 

= 
De P ul 

4 UNLV 

~3 Idaho ~ 
WEST 

'1 
or:gon St 

Ev_nsville 

3 Seton Hall 

~4 S.w. Mi~souri St. 
Tuscan, Arizona 

Friday/Sunday TEP 

2 Indiana 

L------hs George Mason 

Ittee cuts home-court edge Cyclones sweat out 
NCAA tourney bid 

wk 

OFF 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque St. 

guaranteed at least $250,000 and 
the 32 first·round winners a mini
mum of $500,000 apiece. 

Two ofthe ACC en tries, Duke and 
North Carolina, were made second 
seeds, the Blue Devils behind 
Georgetown in the East, the Tar 
Heels behind Oklahoma in the 
Southeast. Syt'l!.cuse of the Big 
East was second seeded in the 
Midwest and Indiana out West. 

Third eeeds included Stanford in 
the East, Mis80uri in the Midwest, 
Michigan in the Southeast and 
Seton Hall in the West. 

Iowa in the East, Nevada-Las 
Vegas in the West, Louisville in 
the Midwest and Florida State in 
the Southeast wers the fourth
seeded teams. 

Missing from the field is defending 
champion Kan88s, which won 19 
gamell but became the first cham
pion barred from defending ita title 
under tenus of a probation for 
recruiting violations. 

Call 335-1160 
,,. loll! I,.. ii' 10,," oul\I"" 10'" ( Ity 

1·800·HANCHER 

Hancher 

Georgetown will open against Ivy 
League champion Princeton in 
Providence on Friday, and Arizona 
wi¥ play Robert Morris, champion 
of the Northeast Conference, on 
Thlll'8day In Boise, Idaho. Ironi
cally, when Robert Morris won its 
conference title, its fanll were 
holding signs saymg "We Want 
Arizona." 

TIlinois will open Thursday against 
McNeese State in Indianapolis and 
Oklahoma will play against East 
Tennessee State in Nashville as 
the tournament committee did its 
best to take the home court advan· 
tage away from top seeds. 

But it did try to keep teams close 
to home. North Carolina, for exam· 
pIe, will play in Atlanta, the same 
city where it won the ACC champi
onship with 8 77-74 victory over 
Duke earlier Sunday, and George
town will open in Providence, home 
of a Big East team. 

Sp_rn. 

Lecture by Juhn H:!Sse, 
mhhsonlan Institution 

"Sl8nln ~n r of )a1.Z In 
American ulturc" 
2· 30 p.m., Ibrpc:r Hali Fr~~ 

S2UO/S 19.5011 16.50 Adult 
S IBIS 15.601S 13.20 Ul Student 

I Students may chlllllc 10 

their University accounts 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - Iowa State 
received its hoped-for invitation to 
the NCAA basketball tournament 
Sunday. but the televisjon foJks 
made Coach Johnny Ort and hill 
players sweat a little before dis
closing their fate. 

The Cyclones win play UCLA in 
the Southeast Regional at Atlanta 
on Friday. Iowa State is the No. 10 
seed in the region and UCLA is 
seeded seventh. 

By seeding Iowa State 10th, the 
NCAA selection committee is say· 
ing it considers the Cyclones to be 
among the top 40 teams in the 
country. However, in the televised 
announcement of the pairings, the 
Iowa State-UCLA matchup was 
the next·to·last of the 32 first· 
round games to be flashed on the 
screen. 

"Take four first-rate 
jugglers. add a 
generous dotlop of 
slapstick and a 
dash of Californa 
consciousness. mix 
vigorously with humor. wit 
and Impeccable timing 
and you get the Flying 
Karamazov Brothers." 
- UIA,oday 

514/$12/$10 Adult 
511.20/59.60/$8 UI Student 
57156/55 Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may charge to 
their UriversUy accounts 

When the ' pairing finally was 
shown, the Iowa State players who 
had gathered in the football locker 
room to watch began whooping it 
up and exchang\l\g high UV~'lt. 

"We took it down to the wire, 
man," Orr exclaimed after hugging 
football coach Jim Walden and 
Athletic Director Max Urick. 

"I was really nervous,' said center 
Victor Alexander, the team's lead
ing scorer. "My heart was in my 
shoes." 

This will be the fourth NCAA 
appearance in five yel!.rIl for Iowa 
State, which lost to Oklahoma 
76·74 in the semifinals of the Big 
Eight Conference tournament on 
Saturday. 

The Cyclones are 17-11 after tying 
for fourth in the Big Eight at 7-7. 

Monday 
March 13 
8 p.m. 

Tuesday 
March 14 
8 p.m. 

Supported by HUI. lank 

call 335·1160 
Of tOIl-tree Iowa outside Iowa City 

1·800-HANCHER 

Hancher 
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Sports 

Iowa earns best home marks 
during two weekend losses 
By Mike Polluy 
The Daily Iowan 

It doesn't happen aU that often, 
but sometimes a loss is better than 
a win. 

The 10th-ranked Iowa men's gym
nastics team suffered two defeats 
this weekend, and strangely 
enough, they're in better position 
to make the NCAA tournament. 

The Hawkeyes are struggling to 
ensure an NCAA tournament bid. 
The bid is decided by the top-five 
meet acores, two at home and three 
away. This weekend, Iowa recorded 
their two highest home-meet scores 
of the season, both in the 
mid-270's. 

"Winning this weekend's meets 
was not as important as getting 
good scores," all-American Jeff 
Dow said. 

Fifth-ranked Ohio State defeated 
Iowa Friday, 280.45-276.5, and 
sixth-ranked Minnesota knocked of 
the Hawkeyes Sunday, 
277.9-275.30. 

Iowa feU behind early against Ohio 
State, and never came any closer 
than 1.6 points, as the Buckeyes 
turned in their best perfonnance of 
the year. 

"It was the best we've done at 

Men's 
Gymnastics ' 
home all year," captain Keith 
Cousino said. "We had a lot of good 
areas, but we still have a few weak 
spots we need to work on." 

"Anytime you see good gymnas
tics, you can't get upset about 
losing,· Iowa assistant coach Mike 
Bums said. "Ohio State had their 
best meet of the year. 

"We just have to work on our 
inconsistency - we keep mi88ing 
little things and they are killing 
us. But the guys did a good job and 
Dow and (Keith) Cousino really 
keep things going." 

Dow and Cousino led Iowa in the 
all-around. Dow finished second 
with a acore of 56.75, while Cou
sino placed fourth at 55.75. Ohio 
State's Mike Racanelli and Gil 
Pinto finished first and third with 
acores of 57.2 and 55.85, respec
tively. Iowa freshmen Dillon Ash
ton and Paul Bautel finished fifth 
and sixth. 

Dow claimed first on high bar at 
9.75, second on still rings, 9.55; 
second on pommel horse, 9.5; sec
ond on parallel bars, 9.45; and 
fourth on noor exercise, 9.25. Cou
sino finished first on parallel bars 
at 9.75, second on high bar, 9.55; 
sixth on still rings, 9.15; and fifth 
on floor exercise, 9.2. 

Other places for the Hawkeyes 
were Keith Rooks, first in vault, 
9.65; Paul Wozniak, second on still 
rings, 9.55; Erik Heikki1a, fifth on 
vault and third on high bar, 9.S 
and 9.5. 

Against Minnesota Sunday, Dow 
won the all-around with a acore of 
56.45, Bautel placed third at 54.3, 
Cousino was fourth at 54.1 and 
Ashton finished fifth with a 53.65. 

"It was kind of hard to get moti
vated," Dow said. "Sunday's meet 
was a letdown from Friday. We 
almost pulled it out at the end. 
We're pretty pleased." 

"We're on the right track," Cou
sino said. "If we put it all together 
over the next two weeks, we could 
win the Big Ten." 

Iowa's final regular season compe
tition will be Saturday, against 
Houston Baptist, in Houston , 
Texas. 

Hawkeyes qualify one for NCAA 
at home invitational, zone meet 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeyes won the team title 
in the Iowa Invitational this past 
weekend, but the team win was 
soured by the fact that only one 
Iowa swimmer qualified for the 
NCAA Championships. 

The meet was one of the final 
chances to qualify before the 
March 23 entry deadline for the 
NCAA meet. Iowa divers also com
peted in the NCAA zone qualifying 
meet in Madison, Wis. 

The Hawkeyes placed first in the 
invitational with 248 points, fol
lowed by Nebraska with 162 and 
Iowa State with 75. Sophomore 
breastroke swimmer Doug Menel 
was the only Hawkeye to qualify 
for NCAAs. 

Menel won the l00-yard breasts
troke with an NCAA-qualifying 
time of 65.83 seconds. His time 

Ketoff 
makes 
nationals 
By Steve Reed 
The Daily Iowan 

Freshman Katie Ketotr was the 
only member of the Iowa women's 
diving team to qualify for the 
NCAA Championships as she 
placed fifth on the 1-meter board 
Saturday at the NCAA zone qual
ifying meet in Madison, Wis. 

Ketotr will join senior Terri Mill
mier and junior Louise Keogh at 

Women's 
Diving 
the NCAA Women's Champion
ships March 16-18 in Indianapolis. 

Ketotrtallied 398.26 points to grab 
the last qualifying position on the 
I-meter. Teammate Kim Yager, 
also a freshman, was just one
tenth of a point behind with a acore 
of 398.15. 

"If God would've been on our side, 
they both would have qualified,· 
Iowa Diving Coach Bob Rydze said. 
"Katie is the only freshman from 
our district, and that bodes well for 
us." , 

Rv<!ze said Iowa got a bonus out of 
her qualifying for the NCAA meet. 

·She does really well on the 
100meter platfonn, but the only 
way you can compete on the plat
fonn is if you're already in the 
meet, since there is no qualifying 
on the tower. She should acore 
some points for us up there,· 
Rydze aaid. . 

Rydze said he was encou~ by 
the results, even though Iowa only 
advanced one diver. 

'"I'he girls coming back next year 
had really good meets, and fm real 
happy with them,· Rydze said. 

Ketoff led the charge for Iowa on 
the 3-meter board aa weU as the 
l:rneter, placing aeventh with a 
&core of 425.15. 

Sophomore Debbie Wirth came in 
at 12th, while lenion Terri Mill
mier and Vicki Ramleyer placed 
17th and 18th, retlpectively. 

rr.hman Kri. Munn finished 
1Ub GD the 1-meter board. 

Men's 
Swimming 
also broke the school record of 
55.86 set last year by Todd Slay
baugh. 

"I felt better than at Big Tens,· 
Menel said. "This was more low
pressure, and I think that helped. 
My goal all season has been to go 
55.5, and fm still shooting for it. 
Now I don't doubt I can do it." 

On the disappointing side, diver 
Tomek Rossa, who qualified for the 
NCAA meet on the 3-meter board 
at the Big Ten Championships, 
failed to qualify on the I -meter 
board this past weekend. 

"There's no way he shouldn't have 
made it,» Iowa diving Coach Bob 
Rydze said. "I feel responsible as a 

coach. He was not mentally ready 
for the meet." 

Rossa , who was ninth on I -meter 
at the NCAA meet la8t year, hi t 
the board on his two and one-half 
somersault pike, scoring threes on 
the dive. 

"If he hadn't hit the board, he 
would have been fourth, · Rydze 
said. 

The top four divers from the zone, 
in addition to the top six finishers 
at the Big Ten meet, qualified for 
the NCAA Championships. 

Rossa will be perfonning in the 
3-meter and platform competitions 
at the national meet, Rydze said. 
The meet will be held in Indiana
polis March 30-April !. 

"We were real pleased that Doug 
Menel qualified," Iowa Swimming 
Coach Glenn Patton said. "But we 
feel bad that Erik Bacon and Dan 
Dumford didn't qualify. It was' a 
valiant personal effort by both." 
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1989 NCAA Women's Basketball Championship 
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Top
ranked and once-beaten Auburn 
was made the top seed in the 
Mideast Region for the NCAA 
women's basketball championship, 
in pairings announced Sunday. 

Auburn, 28-1 after losing to 
second-ranked Tennessee 66·51 on 
Monday, gained a bye in the first· 
round of the tournament and will 
meet the winner of the Temple
Holy Cross game March 19 at 
Auburn. 

No.2 Tennessee, 3()"2, was the top 
seed in the East Regional. It will 
open play in the second round 
March 18 at home against either 
Connecticut or La Salle. 

Fifth-ranked Maryland and No.3 
Louisiana Tech were given the 
other top seeds. Maryland, 26-2, 
was put in the West Regional, but 
will play either Cincinnati or 
Bowling Green at Maryland in the 
second round March 18. Louisiana 
Tech, 29·3, was top-seeded in the 
Midwest and will open play against 
either Miamj, Fla., or Oklahoma 
State on March 19 at home. 

Also given byes in the first round 
were No. 7 Long Beach State, 28-4, 

No. 13 North Carolina State, 23-6, 
No. 4 Stanford, 26-2, and No. 6 
Texas, 25-4. Long Beach State will 
play in the East, Texas in the 
West, North Carolina State in the 
East and Stanford in the Midwest. 

Long Beach State, Louisiana Tech 
and Tennessee were among five 
teams to malte an eighth appear· 
ance in the tournament. Also 
appearing in all eight years the 
tournament has been played are 
Georgia and Mississippi. _ 

Eight teams were added to the 
tournament this year for a total of 
40. Conference champions earned 
19 automatic berths and 29 at
large spots were awarded. 

First and second-round games 
were to be played at campus sites 
with firat-round games scheduled 
March 15. . 

The first round of regional play 
was scheduled March 23 and 25, 
with semifinals March 31. Regional 
sites are East, Western Kentucky . 
University, Bowling Green, Ky.; 
Mideast, Auburn University, 
Auburn, Ala.; Midwest, Louisiana 
Tech, Ruston, La.; and West, Uni· 
versity of Texas, Austin, Texas. 
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Ka:ramazov's show is "The Gamble,' 
in which the audience is invited to get 
into the act by providing three objects 
that will challenge the juggling pro
weBB of one of the brothers. Any object 
heavier than one ounce but lighter 
than 10 pounds and no larger than a 
bread box is acceptable. The deal with 
the audience is this: [f the juggler 
succeeds at keeping the objects air
borne to the count of 10, he wins a 
standing ovation. If he fails, he sutTers 
an ignominious cream pie in the face . 

down ,OIl """ """"are I \ tllil 8<1 Joe 
The Daily Iowan 

You name it, and they'll juggle it. 
Within reason, of coune. 
The Flying Karamazov Brothers will 

bring their multifaceted juggling skills 
- and other skills, considerably less 
developed but otTered with ample 
apologies - to Hancher Auditorium 
for two shows at 8 tonight and 
tomorrow night. 

The KaramazoVR - vaudevillians 
who are not brothers and not even 
RU88ian - have gained worldwide 
fame for juggling almost anything, no 
matter how improbable or dangerous, 
and telling any pun, no matter how 
awful. 

Although they got their start on the 
streets, the Karamazovs have taken 
their unique brand of theater to 
prestigious venues around the world. 
Their triumphs include an adaptation 
of Shakespeare's "A Comedy of 
Errors" at New York's Lincoln Center, 
an experimental production of Stra
vinsky's "L 'Histoire du Soldat" at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, an Obie
winning otT-Broadway run and an 
appearance as Sufi jugglers in the 
Kathleen TumerfMichael Douglas 
film "The Jewel of the Nile." 

TheiroWD humble description of their 
act is "juggling and cheap theatrics.' 

The Rylng Karamazov Broth .... 

Among their more remarkable accom
plishments have been juggling roaring 
chainsaws and playing Beethoven's 
"Ode to Joy" by bashing transmitter
wired helmets with clubs that are 
simultaneously juggled. In a skill that 
involves no trick photography or 
sleight-of-hand, they routinely 
encounter and surmount real, hold
your-breath danger. As they point out, 
"There is only one edge of a sickle one 
can catch - more than once. 

A traditional highlight of the Flying 

Although the Karamazov's act owes 
more to the Marx Brothers than 
Dostoevsky, it is not without its 
respectable and literary aspects. Two 
of the brothers have been known to 
act a scene from Tom Stop pard's 
"Rosenkrantz and GuUdenstem are 
Dead" while juggling Indian clubs. 
And in the new show, a famous 
Gilbert and Sullivan patter song 
becomes a summation of the Karama
zov's diverse skills as they simulta· 
neously dance, juggle and sing "We 
are the Very Model of a Modem 
Vaudeville Juggling Troupe.' 

Tickets for tonight and tomorrow's 
performances of the Flying Karamazov 
Brothers are $14, $12 and $10. UI 
students receive a 20 percent discount, 
and tickets for tlwse 18 and uncrer are 
available for half price. 
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I Works, Iowa City's resident dance 
company, performed an uneven but 
provoking program of "collaborative 
dance" with sterling help from the 

Tarkio College dance company of Tarkio, Mo. 
I Works founder Doug Wood's two pieces 

ranged from stimulating to almost entirely 
unsuccessful, and company member Jim 
Moore's two solos were pleassnt to watch. But 
the Tarkio production, ·Origin," was a 
nerve-tingling festival of color and beat -
appealingly chic and sincerely felt at the 
ssme time. 

Choreographer Rob Scoggins collaborated 
intimately with visual artist Tony Crowley to 
create ·Origin," as much a dance of projected 
images as human beings. The white unitard
clad dancers leaped and whirled through 
wildly composed paintings projected against a 
white screen, accompanied by music of John 
Cage and "new age" composer Irastein. 

Scoggins has a precise, sharply etched cho
reographic style that corresponds beautifully 
to the synthesized yet primally rhythmic 
music. The choice of the quickly changing 
slides, although not easily rationalized, was 
intuitively satisfying. 

The artistic intuition so evident in Tarkio's 
Scoggins/Crowley collaboration was only 
partly present in Wood's creations. "He 
Certainly Very Clearly Expressed Something. 
Some Said That He Did Not Express A:ny
thing," was an exploration of pattern and 
individual experience, danced to live improvi
sational piano music by Tony Nalker and to 
Gertrude Stein's text about Henri Matisse. 

"Certainly Very Clearly" combined non
profeBBional dancers' walking patterns with 
intense concentration, as soloists Jim Moore 
and Angie Hayes portrayed the burden of 
self-doubt that Matisse, according to Stein, 
carried all his artistic life. Wood carried the 
canonic patterns of movement beyond the 
point where the viewer was aware that it was 
getting repetitive, but switched patterns 
before it became actually boring - showing, 
perhaps, a little better judgment than Stein 
henelf. 

But it was the rich, evocative ligh\ing and 
the dreamy music by Nalker that created the 
emotional mood of the piece, and Hayes' 
bouncy dance persona added just the right 
spice. 

"Building/Falling,' on the other hand, 
quickly became a parody of itself - which 
was unfortunate because it was by far the 
longest work on the program. 

Wood's attempt to integrate video (in the 
form of a 9-by-12-foot TV screen showing 
visually static postmodern compos.itions by 
Jane Champion), text (Edgar Allen Poe's 
"The Maeque of the Red Death," altered to 
make a much-too-Iiteral parallel with modern 
nuclear defense strategies), new music (a 
Bach cello sonata occasionally ruined by 
composer John Cerreta's white noise addi
tioTl8) and dance (Wood's characteristically 
lyrical choreography) was an utter failure. 

Wood IIhouid take his cue from the only two 
entertaining moments of the piece, which 
involved. human interaction between the two 
dancers <Wood and Moore). The audience 
laughed aloud as the duo, having frantically 
arranged their personal spaces so as to have 
.. little contact with each other as possible, 
finally 88t down and stared doubtfully at each 
other. Thematic unification of artistic ele
ments ill all very fine and good, but art is not 
a theoretical easay. 

Moore's two 8OIoe, one danced by Marie 
Wilkes to country music sung by K.D. Lang 
and the other by Moore to Philip Glass' "1000 
Airplanea on the Roof," needed more intense 
exploration of character and feeling to be 
memorable. Moore has improved tremend
ously .. a dancer, but 88 a choreographer he 
is like Wood in that they are both ahort on 
human exprellivenell. 

The evening ended with an hour-long dil!CUlI
.ion between audience members and all of the 
collaborators, which was taped and will be 
IhoWD on Heritage Cablevillion'lI Public 
Acceaa Channel 26. 

PERSONAL 
OVEREAT!RS ANONYIIQUI 

CAN HELP 
u..tlng times 
Noon Mondoy 

1:30pm T""".\'II Thul1dlYO 
8am Slturdeys 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
33U515 

GHOIlWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to Sly but not HOW. Fo' 
help. call 3384 1572. Phone hours 
8am-IOpm ... ry day. 

CHAINS, 
STEPII', 

Who'-I. JtwtIry 
101 S . Dubuque SI. 

RINGS 

EARRINGS, "ORE 

FUTONSI Futons! Futons! 
Contempo Futons hu moved from 
521 to 529 S. Gilbert. SIIII tilt boll 
bodlo,_.~. 

E .. ERALD City: Inc,ldlbl. stuff. 
Ind woolens, genHtones and 
i"e1'Y 'opII,. HIli Mall. 354-11166. 

REMOVE unw.nted hal' 
permanently. Complimentlry 
conlult.tion. Cllnl. 01 EItct,ology. 
331-1191. 

MHO A dancer? CIII Tina, 
351.o:!99. Stlgl. p~v.I' portlos. 

• NO LONG UNES 
• And Convenient 

, UPS 
• U.S Postal 

'FAX 
• Overnight 

, P.cklng & SIIlpplng Suppllts 
, Typing and R .... m .. 

1.1.11 eo .... Etc .• USA 
2 Stocks Ealt of Olum on Market 

354-2113 

, 1'1(1 L'\ \'\ I' 

W. are her. to 1ltIp! 
FIIEE "'EGNANeY TEST1NQ 

con.iclential counseling 
Wllk4n 9om·lpm M·W·F 

or 1.9pm T·Th ..... 11351-85541 
COIICEIIN FOR WOllEN 
Unilld Fodoral Savings Big. 

SuIte 210 Iowa C 

24 HOUR ANSWERING seRVICE 
$15 I month 

3501-2113 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No .ppo!nlrnont _ . 

W.lk In hou,.: MondlY tII,ough 
F~d.y. 10: .... I~m. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

221 N. Dubuqu. St. 
337-2111 . 

III/GAY Monthly _tlor. 
Opportunity to ..... "" friends. 
SASE: Fo' Yoo; P.O. eo. 5751; 
ca,./Villo. low. 522-41. 

FIIUI One IIIIIon truly delicious 
WIIter· from your faucet. One per 
houMllold. 338-4341 . 

ADULT m.gazines, na....IU ... video 
rental and utes, lhea •• r and our 
NEW 2~ vldto .,codt. 

P~r.P.lace 

PERSONAL 
PRIVATE pilot dftl, .. to log-time 
on weekends and evenings. Will sh.,. Iltpen ... with Inttrested 
pia ... owne,. Coli 3111-643-7309 Ilk 
for Brian. 

NEW ADS ITART AT THE 
BOTTO .. OF THE COlU .. N 

JANNA: 
I love you!!! 

Please come back! 

JOHN 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO .. AKE SOliE 
CHANGfS IN YOUR LIFE? 

IndMdul', group and coupl. 
coun,,"ng 10' Ihe lowl City 
community. SlIdll\9 ICI" ,_. 
354-1226 

H .... Pa,chollla, ... , . 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV tntlbody tHting 
aVlilable: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuqu. St, .. t 

337-4459 
Mondtyo & Thurodtyo 

8:30pm- 8:00pm 

THE CRISIS CENTER off ... 
information and r.f.rr.'I, short 
torm counMilng. sulcldo 
_tion. TOO ...... g ... lay lor 
the deaf. and I.cen.nt voluntHr 
opportunltlH. Call 351.ot~, 
anytime. 

CONCERNED? Worried? Oon 't go 
it .Ione. Binhright, In emergency 
pregnancy aervlce. Confidential, 
caring. froe tostlng . 338-8ee5, 
HIOO-8 ...... LOVE(5683I· 

SU8U .. ,NAL .udiO ..... tIH. 
CUltom produC»d: Confidence, 
rnotivatlool, omoklng, weight. 
Olllt,. AIIO: Blo_beelel hypnosis 
programs. Self·manag.ment 
Ctntor, 338-31164. 

TAROT .nd othor motaphyolcol 
lessons and readings by Jan GlUt, 
Ixperienced Inllruetor. can 
351-8511. 

WASII80AAD LAUflDeR-IT 
uundrom.t. dry c".nlng 

end drop-off. 
1030 Willilm 

354-5107 

R(tU"U , Co .. , Lono,. 01 
•• coptlon.' qu.lity. Ali 
p,o_e. Ove, to yM" 
"porlen ... c.n Moflnda. 
351-8558. 

RAfII! ASSAULT ..... RAI ... !NT 
A_ Crlata U". 
U.-(U-.) 

____ 3;..t~5 _KI_rkw-c-ood:';;"' ___ 1 FEEUNO .. ,1 C.II 10' BOOYHOOS. 
INVI!ITII!NTII 338-11211 Ed. II . Thtr_tlo 

bodyl t"'" m~. 
V.ry attractw. 

1_ rOll dlductiblt 
4OCW. Retum on Investment 

Writt: 
'nvestment 
PO eo. t21 

'ow. City IA 522~ 

lEAunFUL mUlle 10' .11 ..,..... 
DCcukml. Tom Nolhneule. 
cl .... CIIIIOIk gu~.ri'l337-63Oe. 
331-9304. 

"!OICA' PIIAR .. ACY 
in Co,.lvillt Whor. It COItI _ 10 
hop he.llhy. 354-'354. 

-::~::::::;::::::::::::::=;~I unl.lZE Imagery 10' HoIllh ond 
r G 'V'ESBI'" SUPPORT C'OItlvlty; 'm.QI'Y Wo,~"'op ltd 

" ,.. "" by Gent Zd'UII, D.C, .nd Su"" 
To dlacu .. Gay Lutgendorf. A.C.S.W. Moreh 18, 

laauea and Conoema =7.,~~ndluon. ROIIllt,.tlon 

TUDOAY, MARCH 14, I PII 
10l.CJLIERT ............. 

1110 Goy ......... UnIon 
All WELCOMEI 

NOW ADiITAIIT AT T1tI! 
IOTTOII D' THl COlUMN 

-IIQ-n-N-R-"'-lal,,-Inc-.-h.-- I PEOPLE MEmllO 
mi.' ...... ond ,." Iglfltora. PEOPLE 
Lowwl ",I .... In row •. F,oo 
deliver'!. 331·RENT. 

ClAYUNE- .onlidontl.lllstonlng. llNeU!, good-looking, young 
Inlormotlool. relor,lI. T.W.Th p/IyaIcl.n _ln8 otl,.ctlve, 
1-1prn, 335-3IIn. 1Iondt'. JrMaII ....... n alii 21-35 
;":'===~------llo, IOlid rtllUonlh'p. 'ncludo 
IIIIGlI bOIuUlul colloglltudont, pI1oto. WIlt. the OII11y low.n, eo. 
lilt 340. w.n .. IOmeon. to La-IO, Room It 1 CommunlcolloM 
co.br.tt nor blllhdoy with on Center, low. City IA &2242. 
lI.rCII I,. Call Klmlo. 331..;2901. 

IIIIGLII ..... Ing ling .... Why be 
1'Ull1TOIIA01! • • 1I."tlolll .nd lonely? SpocIoIlntroducto'Y olfwr. 
_Irl. Tho Fu, Tr.do,. Enhonc:o you, 1110. W~1a todey: 221 
_'~.;;;;-..:;.2,.;.;;a~4' _________ 1 E. 111.""1. Su,," 25().1)t. low. City 

1111 IR!CII!IIIIIDG! CoIorodo I~ 52240. 
0 .... qUirtor break. In .. pen.... seLKTlVI! DATlNCI 
concIo- ..... Ing 10' I 0' 2 PIOPIo. ''''0l0I .nd po<tOnIIiztd "Itt. lIy 
Con OlIn It 386-31 11 In Codo' .ppolnt"""t. Coli fo' moo. 
;..;AapIdo=::;. __________ llnJo .... tlOfI, 3113-1031, 

FUR II!NTALSlo, p,om. Tilt F\If IW' grod It_, 01 _ mind 
T,odor. 3211 FI .. t A ... SE. Cod., and not much 01 • body, ""'" SM, 
R.pldl. 24-30, Oood humor . lIIOn_ty, 

::=::====::=~I enjoys outdoort, camping II1I<I po aport,. W~ .. : Thl Otlly Iowen. 110. 

STRICTLY SOCIAL VQ.4OC), Room ", Communlco
tIona Center. _ City IA &2242. 

Mondl}', March lS1h IINCI!RI, II ... el.II, lieU,. IIngll 
at 7:00 pm in 3CK EPI mall, 3Oa, mUICul." onlllll, MOitI 

c.-1DnId by the • IonoIy Iody for din"", dancing. 
"'t""" good I!moo. Write: Tho Otlly 

Cay People'. Union '-t. AoonI ", cammun!ctttoni 
All W,""""I ConIor. 10. Ell ... low City IA 

______________ ,~mG~. ___ 

TIlE IOWA City Pr_ C,,_ hoi OVI!RIOI_" _ 
two _11\91 lor two poll t".. CMOIIhlpo "0,000- "OUOOI ----------1 d.t. pro<:ft$lng _.tOlW Po" Now lijrlngl ~ \Jo1lo>II1 
Oood cltricll IkUII.,. --rv I~1~ In o.l4I12 

ADOPTION App" .. nt mult typo 30 wpm tnd 
be Rio to """role. II). by _ ,AlIT ~ """'*"*' 
be ,,-,doblt. _"'att. - , nlgll tl ani)' AjIpIJ '" tho 
concerntd witll dotoIl ."d be _ - kl_ door IoionOr;-
10 work WIth minimum ",POrVItJOn Thurodoy .IIt, ~ 

LOVING whit. married coupl. Hou .. for one posrtlool will be ulil SuQptt QIub 
n h MoodIly-Thuradly Hpm HouI1 Hwy e_ 

o 0.. oppi-. ... u"ty, love fo, atilt, ..... tlool F,id'y 5-lOprn Toft, .. _ 
.nd edUCltion 10 nowborn. Log.1 ...... 
.nd modi"''' .. - ... p.ld. CoIl ,nd Satuldoy ~. n- A WAIRIII WI t ........ .... ••.. hoo,. "uow.tt 10 oppIlcont mull ' -. • ..,...~ - ... 
.:;.0::;11ecI= • ..:203-=938:;:::.;_=::.. -------I be 1It,1b'". Apply . tnt - - -

_ lend IItlt< of .pphcotlool Mondor- Thurldty .".. .... ADOPTION. Ct,II\9. fin.nel.11y 
secure couple of Irish and Sw.dlih 
ancestry wish to love, ch.rish Ind 
rlile your newbOrn chUd. Legal 
.nd conlidonti.l. PII_ coli Lind. 
ond Crolg COLLECT: 
212-811-3514, 

dotaillng work .. porion .. I/Id job lartI Supper CI\III 
Ikilll 10 Llu Full. Por1oMtI Hwy • Will 
Cooldlnato', low. C,ty Proa Tori .. . -
Citlzon, P.O. eo. 2480. row. CIty. ItOUIlk 
~low~a~~~~ __ E~O_~_M_F_. ______ Now I:~==: 
!ARN MONEY _'"II _I he 

LOVING whitt me,riod coup" S30.1IOG' PO' Inc:omt poIOntlol. 
ono .. happl-. MCUrlty. 10.. Ottaltl. (t ) ~1-«lOO e.L 

and educ.tlool to whll' ntWbom. I:Y-86=t~2'~~~:;~~~1 ;~~;;~;;~;;;;;;-_ Log., and medl .. 1 •• pen ... ptld. SUM~ '-Ii _nil, Juno 5-
::Ct:::":.:co:::':=*::t.:..:203-=.9:::38::::;B8::118!:' ___ 1 AUlI"lt 2. WOII< with groupa 01 

1.12 PO' old youtll 01 oporuntnt 
ADOPTION: Such precious ;i"" cornp ..... ond rnobo"_ 
You can give )'Our baby 11ft and I communlUN ... 75/ hour 
hIoltlty 1I1n. W' can give ~ • Otldhno MItch 11 For 
f.mity, I .. ds 01 low ond bound"'" oppIlcolk",1 coil .101>,-, County 
oppollun~I". Adoptlool ll a loving . Ext_on, 331-2145, All EquoI 
cnote.. uti talk or """,I. Opportunity Empl""" 
Confldontlal. E.,,",,'" pold. 
PI_ coli colloct 51&-361-1889 

NANNY 
$175- $400' _ 

p .... _1O. 
O~ to II, out and 
choose YOU' h,mlly . 

Ntnn, Network 
N.tloolwidt openlngl 

£xl,. Honda s...1co AQIfICy 
Colll~ 

lAVE llV£S 
and we'll p1111he liVIngs on to 
youl Rei .. and lIudy whl .. you 
don.to plum&. Wo'II poy you 
CASH to compo_to for YOUI 
timo. FREE MEDICAL CHECkUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PiN .. &lOP by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

loW. City PI..,... 
318 Eut Sloomington 

351..;rol 
Hours : IIlM>-6:3Opm, II- W- F. 

":3Oam-1:00pfI\ T, Th 

·PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Mynit Ave., MII~ Ct., 
OII..Sl 

Apply : 
Tha Dally Iowan 

Clrcul.t1on 
335-5783 

MAKE UP TO $100 
IN ONE WEEK. 

Student organizations, fraternities, 
sororities needed for one week 

marketing project right on campus_ 
Must be organized and motivated_ 

Call 
1-800-950-8472 

Ext. 140. 

GROW! 
OUR GROWTH HAS LEFf 

US SHORT-HANDED, WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
OUR5 P.M.-II P.M.AND6P,M.
II P,M. SHIFTS. lUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 
• S5.00perhourstartlngwagel 
• Professional training! 
o Health, life, dental and vision 

plans, paid holidays and 
vacation even for part-time 
employees! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 319-338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION 

WE'RE PIONEER TELE.1'ECHNOLOCIES. 
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

p."., 
1eI.1eoJu,oJot·~ 
I long LI... LHI C-.... , 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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TO BUY WHO DOES In "PING- MASSAGE 
1------

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR REfIT A' 1 1'l1li1 lind th,ub I, 'mmlng and TllANOUlllTY Tlll!1I.fII!UTIC TWO •• _ .......... mmor .. bltV 

_ , 331-1131 or _5115, "pt- --- III IoIASSAOE-""""'" - _N we ",OCMIing, NOW 1.11 opllon. W •• r pold, IJC, .-
ITIaNT HUI. III •• ~,ItnoId, APA .nd "LA. CALL pool. on buall .. , q"lt!. lollY I, ... 
"'UCII""'_" gUl'OOIlod doodll ..... ruth jobI 331.,111 Nogoillbit. ~, _ 

FI .. AlL F.II option. Own room In LAIICIe,oom In hou .. 10' .. bitt. 
tn ... bed,oom, South Johnoon Avotl"'It Immodlllt.lly. 354-24tl . 
51."" Ale. Ch",,1 ~. 

..... you. doctor "'''111. poMlbie. 11 .15~. _ ...... You _,..,11 "mtO:::::_=::.. ______ -:-_ '"lit! bedroom. F.II option. 
Low pt'" WI doIiYer fIIIU Slrlrloy CLOUD HANOS nr.ropt\l1lc - CIooo 10 comp"l. CIA. I ... 

U~ IHiPPINQ 161-2167 101_ 364-1310. Clrtillod. 81. IIUQI! aummer IUbIotl CIoNI Ale, porklng. C,-. 338--4310. 
PfD!1IAL !XPMII 101m-1lptn len Wo diollw_. fill couch .nd kog . 

II. 0I0ciII " .... Ct4rIton It cIorllll ' ___ '"":'_______ reo" .x~r CO. men only. COli 161.21132, """" _.. 'TWO lloolllllATU _ fo, 
_ , . ::::::=c:.:=::";::;":';';;':==--I"mmo, .. -. _l!>IM*tt. 
-IITIW.IIUAU __ cr 11.11/ "AGe TIll! IItIATIU CllNIC IUIIII!II aubleL Two bed,oom. Own bedroom-. Ale, Iwo btlhl. Dodtt .. Do""'I)oI1 S,,_ .... uctlOn. 

_3011 8pIIlchoc:kor drug.,ro. poln r.lltl, , ...... ton, Ale, I.undry, po,klng. Rent AugUlI " ... ,_,5, ,-
DI~ LM.r Pr lnl ".n.".I .... lth Imp' ......... t. .I.blt. 351-8321. ~""'=Mga=::.. ______ _ 

WUI'IWD e.wtno All Iorrrlll _ ~':'VI" 319 North Dodg. IAIIII downtown ."tIIln .,owIlng ,"IIU bed,oom for aummer 
- bridli. ~, .... $I! reo" PI pi IH-43tO dllllncol 2-3 '-lea n-.l 10. .ublot _ 1.11 option. CI ... 10' 

TWO 1l0Cl(' I,om comput. largo 
tumlthed room. ShIite kttchen and 
bltII wltII "'<> lorno"'. ~IO. 

LAIICII .. nny room, 3 hou_ 
I_ Cur"-<. Sink. mlc.ow_ .• n 
utilH'" poId. 12501 montll . 
Av",lIbit Ju .. I. With f.II oPlton. 
COli 331-211111. 

NOW. CII.n, qulot. ha,dWood 
ftoora. porch, prlvat. ent,.nee. No 
pItII Wlllrbod • . ''16. 351-0lIII0. 

1 a 2 III.DIIOOMS on campua for 
1.11. Good p"_ 161-4310, _ - . 
Wlll!N TOU TIIIIIII Of HOUIING 

TIIINK Of TIll! 
DAILT IOWAN C\..AIIIfl!DI 

Il00II111 
COMIIIVN~~CI~II 
~ ... 1)I.11P 

UNIQUI! .tory boo!< __ 0_1 
tocation. CIoM In. on butliM, 
good oppllan_ pIuo ml_. 
__ fo<. g ..... p. CoIl 

coIloct 39U504. 

HOUSING WAITED 
1lU1'OfI1I1ILf female 11_ 
w.,t to rent 2.4 bedroom heM-. 
.... 1 0I0I0 lor f.lI. 3U-08OI. 

.!fIO!1onco ~ liter Iifm 1IIIII':~on :~_ IIImmor IUbiot. Two bed,oom .. ""' .... HIW pold, AIC, I.undry. 
.;;...'-""'--------1 ~UllllIIOUIIO UIWICI , _--::::-..:3fi4.322=:=4,___ MINDIBODY ",.rlmont, M.y lOCI Augult I,... parking. $01lOI month. ~15, 

_II and M4'IictI TV. VO~. at_, , - 831·5243. J.oo or Ker.., . ;;1 .. ::.v::: • .;.m::IOIIQO=:!:::.~ ____ _ 
' _ ... ~..... _ ••• ~ WOIID 'IIOCUIING ,. '·~;;"';;;;';""="-_____ I IOU.N _N __ ClollOUnd and ""'NO. fll!NTACIIIIT. 2-3,J1,1I, lin 'AU OmoN. CIoIO, fWo 

QUIrT, ck)w In, prlYlta 
r.'ri~r.tor. no kitchen . AVIII.bIe 
M.yl 1111 option. No r". Afto, 
1:30pm cell 3114-222 . 

NI'« twO bedroom. HIW pold. 
AIC. Avlllabl. !Ny negoll.ble. 
~90. 

_NIIILI ""yalelan couple 
wit child _I.,go ....... _ 
nMI UniYerolty Hoopltol 10' 1-1 
)'Mil IIInlng .lllne. ,.._ 
Box 12. 1301h SIdOn HoapItoI. 
AI'O NY 01102 or ..... -. __ II. 0:"", -;:..~. 400 HiglliInd :::~_. 1_.' :'" ACUI'UNClU~!, thlllZ": Fo, ~'k~I':.IeI , C. "ugu.t ~:;'i.:::"',st'~oIIal'oot 

- hMlth, amoklng, woIght p'o_.. .....:c::....:.::.....::....::..______ -
IIWINO wIW wlthoul po....... ~rv, 36+4_. 23'" reo'. EIIt. Wilt COntlr. DUPLU, 'omllo, own 'oom, IlALITON C.-It. 000 molt, own .. ~ tor"'- hilL ="- lolling 11100II dl_, 364-«111 . lum_. WID, $110 plUll/' bedroom In two bedroom ----------1 12HIn -----------1 lOW. ern YOGA CINT!~ utllliita. f.n optiOn. 351-3823. ::.7=;::.1=,. AIC , RESUME '''h ,..,. E_lencod In .. ,uctlon. OWN 1IOO1I ... II.bIt t.IIy. HIW, 

ClDAI Lorg. btCIroom In IWO 
bedroom oportrnont SUmrno, 
IU_ option. Avll_ ' 
Immodlotoly. ,."..It only. 

ITUDiOS AND TOWNHOUI!' 
Renting now 

lIl<OIidIMInO' 
331-3103. 

Mllg01lt, 3311-4104. _.".. ... one btCIroom. 
-NT ~ I , LIMing now 10' 1.11. eon_iont 

-.......... _.-
Two 0' th ... bed_. _'287 -.. 

~ .... T_ I/Iop. _ 'I SlIrllng new: Ale Included . SI1Il1 monlh pM SUlLUUII(I) NI!D!O. For 
--' ..... - Y wI~ .-~. ~ h -. _. "F .. l 'lwo ~ -~ 

~ 0 comptet '.' gor.tor rom Coralvillt Ioc.llon. On buIll ... Big Ton Renllil lor only S3W_. 
Itt 112 (lit WIIIIingIorI 81-. ego ... _._. ~.c oIoctrtc. On bullino . .....,.",.. -. ..If , _room apo, •• ~ .. _

_ ...... __ ... __ '-_.1 :DiIf:::-,16:::,:-:· ,~22t~:--: _____ 1 IlDUlla ModltOlton w~h TIbet.- ::;."=.::.'::;2:::;30:;.. _______ 1350. HIW paid. 01111_ porklng. 
THAT O£T THE INTERVIEW Buddhllt Monk - 331·~g, 331_, 

0lIl-1.0100 IIOVI IIAIlIlOXEB, ETC. USA Inlo'motlon: 35441Wf QII!AT DEAL Two bed.ooml 

==. '....... 221 eut MIlkOl ovtll .. bloln Ih,.. bed,oom loWI! IllAY FIIE!,."t Own,oom In 

VllmIlO...."...., _ home to 
_ . :J.4 __ JIll)' 11 

AVAlUlIILf .-: Two room .II-. 30. CoMect: Donnlo 
llLOCICI I'om COmPUI. ulilitiea oIIiClenCY. ElIOt". _r bual.... ......... ,,24244ZS2\_1 0< 

F,.. del,..ry. 337.RENT. HIW Plid. S2II5. 351_' . 

paid. ohIra ~Itc_ .nd btlh. hlrdwood 1100, .......... 01 o:l;..:I::.2.t4=$o~1.:;31.:.;7...:(:;.:hoo;:;m;;;":!I·;..... __ _ 
oIIstreol po,klng. Av.lI.bIe .-. ....... .. , I' 
AG. No. 55. KfYllon. P'optll"'. ..nahlno. Gradl. p,o....."..lo ~ ____ home 0< 
~. p .. I ....... XJ&.0231. ~wIIIr _to_ 

===--------1 TWO I!OIIOOII. cION In. I3«iI - III ,-"*,.11-. 1.1-' 

Iu,"k~ .. , ""*'" _-:==~3fi4.~:!2'!!'~3----I-:;::::::::::=====1111Inollapon.-t. Two b.thl. AlC, lo'ge th ... bed,oom .partmont. !'3t:J1\------I __ .... __ ....... ·;.;. a6;;.;..I~;;;;,;:... __ 1 HIW pold , bllcon •. 351.9141. Fornolt. Nogotllbll. V.ry cIoN. 
~ ... IIau. DlahWlohl,. Ale, "undry. 

QUALITY 
USED BOOKS 

I WI 

CHILD CARE WlltTlNO BICYCLE NnD _ or two glrll to .urn.... 331.1111. 
E.- In I IUbiot .. rgo bodroom. PonIlc,1II :::;..:.;.;..::::.--------
~.- prwpo' ng , •• _. V- ..... _ • . 35H5323. ·'lITON C, .. k. Two t • .-IntorVIew winning IWIU""". .". ",,_ .... , ~- .... 

~h-. ProfIItlontl 80 .. 1_ fll!DDU TOIIII 11K! IN lIIe DI nIodod. HIW paid. AIC, laundry. _
__ -=:-=16::;1:-.462==3.:.-.. ___ 

1 
.::C;,L";,";,;II;,"'.._.IDI;,;.;.______ SU .... U aubitt/IIII OPtion. ,_ po,klng. AuguII I .... P,lce 
_ Lu.ury Iwo bodroom, two both nogotl.blt, going fUL ~1. 

QUAUTY WOIID condominium. QuIOl, booutHul 
I'IIOCQtING AUTO DOMESTIC .,H. MY.t - . COli JIM or Kim. ONe 1101100". AIC. I.undry. 

338-1088. ~von.blt April 1.335-1944 
rlplrt ... ton momlngl, ~59 ovonlngl. 

mo,.,..,.... . V.N 111 .UTO UNIQUe .IUdlal loft with Ikyllghll. 
Entry- _ thr-..... WI buylMlI. ComporalSovo CI ... ln. Avtlllll~ loI.y 1 with 1.11 tftITlID! townheu ... Own 

....".. hund-~t e-loIlzlng In option, ,ent "'9Otioblt. 33I-QI2O. bedroom In two bed,oom. th ... 
...... 1,... ~ ... 131 South 81m to noon. 1100, townho ..... CIA, I ... IlUncIry, 

Du"""ut. ~. ON! 1101100II. SUb_ with ~qu::le::t:.;. 338-=;..:I::2Q4~. _____ _ 

~ •• u ~'YI r_1I I ~ 1.11 option. Fionl nogotloblt. 513 S . lI.lITON CII!IK 
'"~' ' ''' t, ...... = --------___ 1 -,~ - you, o,.gn 0' V .ft T ~- HIW Id A ......... _Ic .uto fut and .ay. an Bu,on. 338-91~. __ ,oom. pa . ugulf 

=~..;.-::" I0Il. -= WORD WIllWoOd loIotora, -'5. IlAlITON C,..1t. Tn,.. bedroom. f,... COli .nytl_. 351-11'12. 
1 1ll*' _ ...,.... 1111 _ Ch.ltonga,. 5 apood AIC. HIW pold, !.toy.nd "'uguat 

fI'O NY OlIO! lor ApI!! In....... PROCESSII. I,.,..",,,,,,on. AIC, .. ry clean. ront poId, Ju", and July ... 

AVAIUlIIl! Al'IIIL Quit! month. ~1. 338.2238. c.. SI~.--" 
lumlo/led room. cIoN 10 compua. 
PI,klng. '1~2512. FALL- TllII!! bed,oom. 

II b rJ I II I 0 l.InNrnlshed, til ... bIockl to 
1UM1II! IU It I oplon. no downlown, HIW lumllhed, I.unclry, 
room In apoCIoUI hou ... Full ~ __ --' pI,klng. 338-1708. 
kitChen, 2 112 bIIh • . 01111'''' ,--
po,klng. All uUtillea pold. COli FUIINIIH!D one 'OOm apon'-I 
338-5316. AIk 10' Scott. IYIlllbit lrom M.y 8- AugUlI 18. 
.IIINAlIIoIpIt.llocollon. Cltan 131111 month (including WlI.r). C.II 

an4 oomlon.bIe rooma. Sh." and - _" $4.-. 
kitChen .nd bllh. SlIrlIng.1 SII151 Spm·1Opm . 
monlh. Includol oil ulll illea. COli TllII!! bed,oom, cl_ to compuo, 
338-0813: \I no .n._ $4.2233. IYII_ April 1.1. CIA, f.II option. 

3311-4591. 

APART MElt 
FOR RENT 

,AU. LOSING. "',.naJ hospIlIl 
locotlon. S-~I"I Ih ... bod,oom 
apartment. Includes .11 appliancw 
plu. mle'ow .... Two btlhI. 
SlInlng .t 1595 pIua utllltita. CoIl 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
...AC1OUI qtliol. IUkury .,.,..
you un attord. One. two ~ three 
bodr ...... with III _Itl ... SmltI 
downpaymlnl; for """1_ 
MCurity. 

OIlcwoocl VIII_ 
111_ Torgol .,d KoM," 

201 2111 Avo. PtaOI 
CoraMlit _12 

TWO IC!DIIOOIII condornlnlum. In 
Blnton !.tono'. Phone 331-3901 
.ftlr5pm. 

SI8Qp/ 080. 3ts-04M .ftor Sptn 01 nogotllble. 3604353. 
.~1~=========~11IO'f'IIIII 01 ..... __ \'MIl anytime F.~ Sun. II .... _In ..... _ ===::....:='------ TWO BIDIIOOII : cIoN to comput 

.. ..,.. YOU' _ 01 c:tI/IcI c....,... u..r. SUppol\ 111- .mllTtON- CIOYIlIN .. eMT .nd tilt VI ... AIC. dllhwlohlr, 

IIIAK! • CONNECTIONI 
TllIIOUOH ,"E DAILT IOWAN 
CUIIIIF1!D1. V.N BUilIN YlLUlGe ~11. " no ._r coli 

l_lng 10, 1.11. Lo,go 2 bed,oom. $4.2233- CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT ~ .... '-'----... Now OIIoring I!IlID Vl!HICLR lrom .tOO. I.unclry; I.II .option . COli 338-3471 , - • .,. -. UIi!II""INTVIO III ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

$525, plul electriC. 3 bed,oom. TWO BLOCKS Irom etmpu" seoo, plu. gil lOCI oloctric. 3 
bed,oom, 1126, plul eleclriC. A"n.blt April 1. SublOi lorgo ~r lor ... your Ford., Mer-.., eorv.-. ... nga. 

Word PrDCMllng ...... ChovyI. 50IrptuI B~ Gu~ UlIIG! ounny lI1icioncy. 0ffaI_ 
Loundrl .. , I,.. cable, .Hlclancy. Offal, ... porklng . FaH 

TUTORIII 35f074tz l-eo:z.a38.1186 ollt. A340. parlelng. Loundry. pool ond .. una. 
oHIt ... t p.rklng . option. COli "".y. $4.81111 

351~22I14.F, lOom-4pm. 354-3810. 
AI Irowery SqUlra lila FOlIO G,oood. IIlflonwogon WoIghl ,oom. No dopoIit $2501 

NANCY'S "-M.... E.coIltnt COnclltlon. 331-4011 . I ;mon=.;.th:;: . ..:338-;::..1.:.;800::.:;:. __ ~ __ _ _.LI, own ,oom In lpacioul 
twO bed.oom .ponment. HIW poId. 

-... -A-C::IOU:..:..: • .::.::;;q:..;U"-Ie-'-I,'-IU:.:.::OUc:ry....;r;""--1 SUBl!T: One bod,oom .t1iC 
~.rtfMl1tJ Dr lownhouMi you can apartment AlC, qu~. cleM in. 

I'IIOC!tIlNQ "11 CH!YIIOLfT van, "",,,"tic. 
TJlllng tnd ~ printing lor AWFM CUIItO, Ale, low mltooga. 

IINGLI ,oom offlcltncy w~h doll<, WID In building. Low ront. CoIl 
AIC. ptiv.tI porklng. _ .... Law 33l1-8li18. 

.fford. On •• Iwo ood til,.. :.;",v.:.;tII:;;I::;'b:;II;;.;.;Apo,ri...;I_I::.' .;.35,,1~-3543;.;.:.:;.' __ 

=.t::"'".:::.: i131~22. 
IIuIh lobi. ~A.. Down_ drop I ... AlICIUfS wogan. VlI, PSI 

bedrooml, .11 ._nlllealnciuding FALL LIA'INQ two lorgo 
""rldry. pool and club hou... bed,oomo. S395I rnonth PIUl 
=3S4-3oI:..:..::.:.;.;12:;;.· ________ 1 utlllt .... Appto.lm.tlly .Ighl 

building. $185 and lIoct,lcity. =:;.:==--------
338-0313. IlAlU~! m.It to thlro nou ... 

SI'6 plUll/3 utlllt .... 337·5935. 
IW8ItIIbIe PS. A/C. ClUI • • 13.000 mU... NICI!. two bedroom very CioN to 

3114-1111 •• _1 condl\lon. S:WOO. CO"'PUI. WltOr.nd M.y ,ont p.ld. OWN 1100II In threo bedroom 
lIeNT AL QUESTIONS n1 block. ',om compus. CoIl $4.2233 

Contact Th. ProtlC1lvo Auoclllion _bt"'fW....;.._;...SO_m_-5pm"-_. ____ _ 
3fi4.112t. F.II option. Rani negotl.ble. COli oponmont. AIC. WID. SI83/ month. 

ACCUIIATI Word P'_ng. ::..;...::;=------- 331-2et1. _ rntIlIQO. 351·2819 or 339-0001. 
TyPk\g, and Or"",1co. 10 0IntI por 1AC1l1FiC! IAU! 1-----------1 "IIAL! ,oommoll Wlnlld : own 

for T • .,nll FAU. LUIINQ. Spaclou. Ih,.. 
335-3284 bedroom unit with fwO btlh .. All 

I"!' "'- 35:J..6281. IIOYlNG OVl!IIIUJ TWO FlMAl.!' to .h ... I.,go 
1911.....,.u'. E.coI""t cond~ton. bedroom with two .. ,go wolk In room".., comPUI: _1.bIt 

____ .....:.IM=U _____ 
I 

appliances plus microWJ,vtI. $S2SI 
month plul utllHitl. App,o.lmat.1y 
II .. blockl Irom compuo. COli 
354-2233 _ 81m-5pm. 

l' _ CC»ta WIth any order 

• ,... I'Irr\Ing 
~U- CIIOdo our low ,.. 
's.- 0., SorvIoI 
'~N LIgoII t.IodIc:ol 
'OranI AppIicationo/ ,_ 

10 &II Bonton 
3114-'1122. 711fto5pm I0I--l' 

"'2511, anytime 

0CI:I.I.DIce ClUAlIAIffIID 

hom Colilom" fully loodod. lut cloMtI. CIoIO 10 Clmplll. 517-8117. Augult lr ... Con ovonlogo 
lOCI dIponcI_. 3$( . Blut book 1 ... ponaiYl. MOYI in dal. 1131·2123. 1.\'10 a .... 
18100. Secrillolll Il500. :::nog::;:ot;;:I.::b::It::.. :::;35:.;'..,:"'3::;.:11::.' ___ -'--II'IMTACRIIT .portmant. Two ___ .. 
;;,51...;~..;..12;..._17...;6_7·'_ ______ 1- nonamoklng _ ... to ohI.. LoIool_CI.08e .. IOWA tUINOIIMANOII 

506 E. BUIIUNQTON 
111111!IICUIIT _,th, no ,UII, QUICI( wolk 10 campus. low.· bodroom In fwO bod,com $100. Z bodr __ • __ ~. 

PS .~ •• "<ft' 080 tIIlnelt opollmontl. Two bed,oom.· "PIn,..nt. AIC. I.undry. parking. _ ....... 
• ~, good ural, """'" . HIW paid. AIC, leundry, lroe pork. HIW pold. $1951 monlh .. eb. c.n _0 __ HoW poId. 

;::335-::..;7..:589=. ;::338-:::..':.:50::;2::.· _____ l lng. Summl. dlacountl Phono 354-1312. ... .... ""'M. ···NOW l!A&INO FOR FAU·" 

I 33~7. 401 S. DODGE 
lin DUll. AIC. good 'UM ng. =='-'--------II .... !DI.T! oponlng, fern.It . Own 351.1722 351.8593 Luxury Iwo bed,oom .panmon1. seoo: 1U8L!AA. Ftmll • . 0.. ,00m In modorn 'Plrtmant. SHill th ... blocks lrom downtown. 
len DOOOE AlpIn. &-cylinder, bedroom. HIW pold, AIC, p.,klng, _nth plus 1/3 utll it .... PI,klng. ___________ 1 Fe.turing mle,owl_, 
AIC. $550. I.unclry. Rlnt nogolloblt. Avlll.bl. 337.5332, anytime. UlROI now efficiency. No pots. No dlohwalll". fieat and w .... paid. 
;"Ph;;;"";;,;;;IO;.,: 35-.".;22;;,1;,;1;.,' _____ 1 Moy 7. 339-0395. 1 .... IDlAT! occuponcy: woman to w.lI,bed .. R.f.ron .... BUIll... ~.~:: =~:.:."on. 

AUTO FOREIGN - TWO bed,oom. HIW pold. lhlro spaclOu. two bedroom ;::S285:::::':.;35::;.I-0890===-. ______ 1 
Ale . Avtllilblo !.toy. NIgotIIbIo. 'P.nment with on. othar womon; AYAIUlIL£ no.,: th, .. bedroom, 351_1 
~. "tiliflol Included: 331-4185. fWD blth. Thr .. blocks I,om down- __________ _ 

- _. 
WHITE DOG _ ..... -----.,., ........ ...... 

.,., ..... ""' ..... .,.,...... "",,..,... ................ ........ -. ....... 
w.~ .. 
p-.",,

»7"-1. 
4U~ClIwr 
~ua 

I'INTACllfIT til ... bed,oom. Top ROOtI".TI!S: W. _ ralldIn.. town. OII.' r .. 1 porklng. R.n, F.U LUSINO. efficiency and 
lloor (no 001 .. ,. B.lcony. AIC. who nood roomm.," lor one, two _"obl • . 35'_' . 351-4859. one bed,oom. Bu,kloy Aponmtntl. 
:J5.4-8852. ond th, .. bed,oom apa_1S. EmCIINCY. clOlO In. Pots Downtown locolion . HIW paid. C.II 
Clot! _ bed,oom. SUrn",... tnlormollon I. po.led on door .1 nogoIi_. 338-1047. 351-6858. 
""blooM. F.II option. Rent 4" Eut M.rk" 10' you to pick up. ===~~"';";'''-----I 

ON! .ND two t!odroo .... Good ONE B!OIIOO11. HIW poid. ~ 
negotloblt. 354-9279. SU .... U Sublet. F_.It, own 100001on, both on and off campUI. negotllbl • . CIo ... ",po!od· Aft.r 
TIll! CltFFS. FII, option. 1.2 fumlahod 'oom. olfst_ parking. 35t-43tO Ioav. _go. 5pm 354-1153. 
I leo I I . 3 ~- 2 pool, bu,IInl. AIC, I.undry. In .5OI =~""'~"'-------
..... or U.UnoUI _,oom month. ~ ONE BLOCk I,om Currier. 
bltII. MAY FREE. 351-3197. TWO IEDIlOOII: Coralvill., Furnl.hod oIflcltncy, cltln, HIW 
PRU MAY! Augult. Th... FUIINIIH!DI Share nice hom. Ilundry. bUlIi"" pI.klng . No pots. Included, $175. ' .. IU.blt now. 
bed,oom. f.II option. AlC, HIW wHh gradult •• tudan ... LOll 01 5310. 351·2415. OUlol fomalo, grlldl prof ... lontl . 
p.id. Th, .. block w.lk . Rent .:""'t..:'U::.:..;So;1;..80" . ..:$4..:..;..9,,1.;;':;9.____ ------------1 ::c21;.:2:.;E:;;..-'-F::;.I.:.;'C:;;h::.lld:;;.. _____ _ 

negotllbte. 339-0707. FeMALE ,oommate Wlnted. Pr····· ..... •••••·•••·• .. ••••• .. •••••••••• ... ····",. 
OWN BI!DAOOII. Shilre great Reuo",ble rent Quiet Cell after:: --- :: 
three btdroom IP'n"*" with two ~,331-8837 . :: :: 

SUBLEAIIE one bed,oom 

TWO I!DIIOOII condo. AIC. 
mofor .pptl ...... Including 
dlahwash ... lind micrownw. NMr 
bu.llno, offll ... 1 parlelng with 
hookups. Av.lllble Immodl.t.IIy. 
Located In Benton Manor. 
31_2-38le. 

... ACIOUI two bedroom condo, 
915 O.k .... t. AIC. WID. 
dlthwuh.,. die'" g.rogo. Ap.II 1 
IIIbIe~ S50DI mont ... 351-4819, 
351~, ..... _ . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
fN ilL AIIIt. T~ ... btCIroom. vory 
large IMngroom and rwc room . 
Rock ""Ironco hall . 1118111d_.y 
Drlvo. Dri .. by, .. II . ~11, 
dlY': 831-38311 ...... Ing .. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1.70 AII!RICAN 1216O. 1oIo,,'n 
conclltlon, April lot ront f, ... 
S300DI 080. 351-11211 bolo,," 100m 
or I .. VI m-..aoe. I. 

18' _ 3 bed,oom 
Dlilvorad .ncI oot up, SI5,881 

'Lo_t ",1CIt .nywh", 
'Lo'gHI .. Ioctlon 01 qu .. lty 

hom .. ,")'Wher. In Iowa 
·10!1. Downpaymlnl 

·F ... dtllvory .nd .. t up 
HORKHEIIoIER ENTERPRISES 

H.Zllton 110 50&11 
Toll F' .... 1-Il00-&2·5985 

DUPlEX 
ON! BI!OIIOOlllpll'tmont In ---------_E ..... ~ Lo. DII!T I'D BMW, flll2 ~od ....... Ale. Parking. Fu~nga IllATUII!, _It. TWo bedroom. i: i: 

........ IUtO<!\llk.lncludol 1V011abII. AugUII fREE. ,,6&1 Furnllhad , w/HBOICIN , ACiWD, " .' 

'P.II ..... t. Locotod fou, blockl 
IOUth 01 UniYerSlty HospItal . S285I 
month. HIW paid. A .. II.blt lollY 1. 
3»D998. 

b ..... onL Loundry. Buill .... 
MUlcttloo ~ ....... S225I $215 plul 
util iliol. 338-3011 . ,",..001 and oil optiona. 3»080'. month lnogotlllble), 1/3 ulllitin. bUlllne. porklng. S250 includes :: :: 

I. VOLVO Wogon, GL Ioatloer 351·1879. utllltita. 338-5221. No. 29:: :: 
m.rlot, I tt optionI. Alpine atno: FALl 0P110M. Three bedroom, 10 For.Mew TIlIn.r Court:: :: 
'114 Audl 5000\ irQrCOOllld turbo. minut .. trom fiekthouH. NC. OWN ROOM, quiet houN- :: :: 
........ 1n1O'lor . .. optiona, d_. unl""had porklng. 7 FIrIpIaCO. WID. own parlelng. S115. .: .: 
.. _I __ 18200 tach. c'"'- HIW pold. 338-4422 .111' LUCIO Stroot. 331.t454. '. " 
337-6283.. Spm. ::!: 

nlU.~ Nonsmoker. Own room 'I I, 

1en VW IWCIonwtgon. 0,1* tine "'MMfR Subtet Housing Fair In fumllhed aparun.nt. WID, ',M ::, DOWNTOWN ::, 
Soot oIfIr. con."", 1ptn. p...."ted by UI Hou.lng c.bIe. 1133.75 pluo Uillillea. C.II 
33S-¢!7. CielringhOU .. 10' poople _Ing 351-Q88. ::, APARTMENTS :: 

IUmRWf housing Of offering I. 
1111 1-320i E • .,.llent. 171iDD/ ... _ April 19, LU .... Oodga ~MAl!. $1301 month. cloM. :,:. AVAILABLE FOR 
Ollorf - . 354-84111. Room, IM(J. 335-0055. newly corpoilldl polntod. 01111,001 

_128, Iu.ury. 1882. CN!AI'. Lorg._ bed,oom "'" porklng, IIIundry. AIC. buliino. :.":' FALL, SUMMER, 
ElwoIIont running condhlon. Vine. S550 lor .ntlre tum.,., . AIC, ThO ..... 338-3759. 

~ SI950 331-8814. rnicrow .... parking. 338-31Q2. FlllALe NON-SMOKER. OWN ~ SUMMER & fALL 
"" YW lug. SUnroof. good II,", lUIIIIIIIell .. blet ...... bIe. LOCIted 1100101. OUPlEX, Ale, FREE WID. .' _ n_ r.I_ I ........... SKYLIGHTS. SUNDECK. MUST :: 

........ ..--, 
~~~~~--:~~3 -=:!!~:..!!!:!~!....::.._ __ I--- "'-I0Il10 ~ .. _.....,._,-. 

RIDE·RIDER 

TWO 11!0II0011 lponmant. Nice, 
.ppllon .... HIW InCluded. Naod to 
.u~ ... Av.llobl. AprIl t . 
351-6833 boloro ~ :30. 

1115 TWO bedrOOm ttalll'. lOl· 
.... r poId. Im_tI. 33W512 
.111. 5pm. I'oh .... conttacl ..... 

APAIITIIIf!NTS 
l.nd2_ 

351·_ 

.VAIUlIl.! Apol 1. Two bedroom 
dupl ••. $335. Qulol, p,Iv.Ie, poll 
OK. 351-3816. 

LARQI DOl bedroom. EJrt~n 
kitchen. "undry, mk:rowIYI. No 
pili. S2II5I uttllt .... "voIlllbit now! 
1111 option. Alto, 1:30pm coli 
$4.2221 . 

REAL ESTATE 

NI'«H ..... ~HI~I 

.- , .... r--~. on Soutll Johnoon. HIW. lollY pIId. SEE. IMMEDIATELYI SUMMER. " 
-:---:-:----_...;... __ t .S'50::=::.· .::3311-tf13::;=:.;I ______ -i Can 351·2943. ~ _ lor 51111. 337.21115. " 

ft 1111 F\IbbII. Automltlc. In B,ondo. ~..::.;===------I :: 
THE BEST 

LOCATIONS 

UNUSUAlfWO bedroom 'Plnrnonl 
lor th_. Oood locotlon. C_ In, 
on buill ... Mlny .menltlea. Call 
colloct, 3811-3504. 

Lo,g •• "modIiod 1.,mhOU .. with 
blm. 2S ac_ Sook conganlol 
00-0_(0). 1 In hOU". Pon"nd. 
101.1 .. ; 2 112 hours. Boaton. 20 
minutes, Conway: 5 mlnutn. 
Tamwonh VIII • . NNr thootor, 
mountain •• "ket, amenln ... . 
MI.ntlmo, _I 'antlil. 
1i04-89S-8055. 

.. ~ _ 01001080 ::::.::==--------l lIAlUMm.!oI.). hou ... 0Wrr 0: 
_. - -. . . DcnuNT IocItion. Dubuqul bodroom, own lIudy ,oom. :: 
:J:II.lIII2. and JlfMraOn. Two bedroom. Rani buill ... 331-8815. ' 

nogoIloble. 354-2921. :: c.~ Downlown ApI .. 

'OU'W TItlED TIll! II!IT NOW 
TltY TIll! IUT. OAIL Y IOWAli 

n ..... ! . Own .oom, lilgo hOU .. 5 :: R.'-Ion Downtown Api • . 
UlIICl! one bed,oom. Ale. I." blocko lrom downtown. Ulilili.. ' 

AITENTION SELLERS: 
_=~ ______ c;L4lllFI(DI, ~00II111 option. S. Van Bu .... S285, paid Including phon. and c.~. :: PenIactHI 

338-2491. $250. Irnmodi.ltly. WID, gorogo. ~ Downtown ApI8. 

~~----I 

Vl!IIT etooo. TWo fttII.toa.Ih... 337-84013. S 
tpIOioUI ,oom.l125 Heh. FI""'! nonamok .. , own 'oom. ~ ~L APARTMENTS 
351·1184. Fumlshed oportrnont. $220 pIUl:: lVAllAIILE 

~T1ONI~_ 

AUTO SERVICE 
FALL MTl<* !.toy 8. E"""""". utllnlta. COli $4.7330. :: FOR VlE'MtO 

---... -Ke-_--In---- I now two bed.-n. Boleony. CIA. FlIt! MAVI AUOUST '"nt. Forn.l.. ~,~ 1-5 MINUTE 
AUTO REP-'l1I dlohw_, d.-I. wllk·;n lumlahod ,oom, loUR opoll.-t, , 

.... mooed to 1848 W....-tront - ott milt .. , pots. 361-3385. A1C. $4.5'80. • ASS 
DfM. FlIIAlL Ono Dldroom opt""..nt. IIAI.I! amok .. w.n .. ,oommOl.. ~ WALK TO Cl 

3151·7130 Surnmtr IUbIot. nohImok .. , Ale, Two mllea NIt In mobile homo. No ~ 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 ....... EI", 150. Good 
oondiIlOII, Mull .... 1800. Willing 
10 MgOIIotI. Call MItt 3swet 1. 

I ... parking, HIW palel. Fiont ...... VtID, dllhwlohl,. AIC, nl... ~ "-. apilclow, 
nogotllblt, ~ 1125 plu.,12 utllilita. 351·1910. ~ eIMn. W.I~""'nCalned, 
CUll!. cloan. 1'000 bedroom, SUIII .. alublOl. Own room. South ~ pilrldng, laundry 
Iurnlshed. HIW pold. AIC. ,"undry. Johnson. HIW pold, Mlfl "'uguot ~ In blllldl"". 
porle lng. FI'iI minutt wol_ to p.ld. Dlthw_r. AIC, po,klng , .s. . .. 
COmpu" 331-3040. - - . '"'-11- ~ .. 1pm ...,... ~,.n . :: Ha.tIWatar P.1d 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a call! 
I'll!! May ronL 1·2 PtOPIe. Nlco I!!SPONIIIl.!, WF. four :: 
.,.."mon~ Ale. 337~. bodroom houll. Cor.lvillo. $1251 '. 

month. COli 811-214t daya : !i 
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Purchase an Apple* computer before March 31st and we'll pay up to 

half the cost 9f selected peripherals. Imagine having the power to make 
class. easy. Imagine turning out the toughest term paper with a tap and a eli 
Imagine the fun you can have watching your classmates sweat through tas 
that are nothing more than a push of a button for you. Imagine owning th 
power of an Apple computer system And with this special promotion, you r 
already half way there. 

Come see the fomplete line of Apple Computers along with the Apple Pays Half peripherals at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Ceriter 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 

This offer ~s available to U of I Departments 
. as well as U of I faculty, staff and students. 

epowerto 
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